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N o n ro o c , v«. urt- Naval 
■pokeiman anaouocad today a hur
ricane • hunting squadron of planes 
formed earlier this year at Jack- 
tonvtile, Fla., will anume (till 
time dutle* in storm reronnalsance 
when the hurricane season opens 
May 19.

Patrol Squadron 93, which oper
ated as a nurrlcan hunter unit for 
the past three years from Miami, 
Fla., has been shifted to a newly 
activated base at Brunswick, Me, 
and will operate as an autlsub 
marine unit, spokesmen for Flrel 
Air Wings. Atlantic, reported.

A small aenilndtcaf unit sta
tioned at Miami Has been aban
doned .and Its weathermen ab
sorbed by the Jacksonville squad
ron.

The squadrons at Jacksonville 
and Brunswick will fly Convair 
P4V-I Privateers, Naval version 
of the wartime B-94.

Primary School not have and showed the result of
good oetwol <1IjcI]>1Itki and htnnc
training."

On the day following the Visit 
of the classes of Miss Welsh and 
Miss Weatphal, Chief Franco got 
a very pleasant surprise. At dis
missal time he had gone to tho

Senator Russell J. Irvin Walden, Sarasota; Mrs. C. 
II. Taylor Jr., Wsucbula.

Eighth Congressional District —Blues In  The News
By BOH WISE aad F. JUOB (C u th s M  ttm m  was* «)■«)

McChesney, Madison; Mm. Frank 
X. Carroll Jr., Pensacola.
First Congressional District — 

Robert S. Maynard, St. Petersburg; 
Mrs. J r Reid Ramsey, Luts.

Second Congresilona District— 
Fred II. Kent, Jacksonville; Mrs. 
Fred T. Nooncy, Jacksonville.

Third Congressional District — 
Byrd Bints. Pensacola, Mm. ntyil 
Booth Ucvli, Tallahasbce 

Fourth Congressional District— 
J. Mark Wilcox, Miami; l-ena 
llamillnn, Miami.

Fiflh Congressional District — 
J. A. (Tar) lloyd, Leesburg; Mrs 
(leorge W. Johnson, Orlando.

Sixth Congressional District — 
C. Y. Byrd. Delray Beach; Mar
jorie D. (Mrs. Eugene A.) Smith,

IfMUSMS >!»■ M s* OKI
oven*, saw the frosen food lockers 
and were treated to Ice cream In 
the mesa hall.

They next visited the fire sta
tion and were shown tha equip
ment, sleeping and rating quar
ter* of the 15 firemen.

At thn elassronm building they 
. were shown n motion picture on 
‘ the “lllstorjj.of, \viatlon".

Much Interest was shown at the

Fred M. Cone, Gainesville; Mra. 
Edwin It. Andrews, Gainesville.

Samuel W. Getren, Gainesville 
attorney, in a statement, said he 
was withdrawing hla candidacy be
cause the list must be reduced. 
He said he had every confidence 
Russell would be nominated.

f . O v e r  G O O  P u p i l s  
|  T o  B e  I n  C o u n t y  

t  M u s i c  F e s t i v a l
Climaxing a year of fine service 

to the sailors of Hanford, the Navy 
Center'* birthday party Friday, 
May 0, turned out to be a huge 
success. With the efforts of Eu
gene Arnold, hi* accordlan and 
some professional entertainer* the 
night hrcnine one of diversion for 
i i r  attended.

Mu-dr for dancing was provided 
by u luke I,ox and refreshment* 
were Die re for nil. The entertain-

More than (100 pupils, repr«- 
ij-, ainilii* nine .Seminole County 
ST schools, will participate Friday 
;VV night In the annual Seminole 
Af, County Music Festival at the He- 
S'J mlnule High School Auditorium.

Miss Nancy Williams, school 
music supervisor and director of 

.) tho program, predicted today that 
}\ the festival will he outstanding In 
£ the number of pupils partlclpst-

will Include students of 
tho third through the 12th grade. 
School* represented will tie Semin-

■orl Lauderdale.
Seventh Congressional District
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High, Himfonl Grammar .School. 
Oviedo School, Lyman School at 

, Longwood, l.nkn Mary Hchool 
f-ake Monroe School and Panin 
and Geneva Srlmols.

The purpose o fthe program, 
said Miss Williams, Is to present 

w to the public an overall picture of 
( ’ the music program In the schools. 
L' An added feature of tho pro- 

pvain will be the music of four 
sclmul Irntids, Seminole High 

,  School, Junior High School, Ly- 
n man and Oviedo schools.

In tho grand finale member* 
of all four band* ami all the glee 
cluh* will Jolif In the State song, 

4 -Ohl Folk* At Home," ami 
»- America the Beautiful. In recog- 
>i-.. nltion of Armed Forces Day, they 
A will Join In a snlute.

■ Llveulog up ihe program will
Im folk dam-lug mu! special num- 

W' bera played on flute phones, small 
plaslle Instrument*. Classroom 

' and sprclal music teachers will 
direct the various groups In the 
program.

School music, Mls.i William* 
pointeil mil, l.egliti In the first 
grade rlnaa ruomi and this work 
is suptileineutcd by special music 
teacher* in the elementary grades. 
This Include* singing, Instrument
al playing, rhythmic, creative ami 
nmsle rending activities.

In the secondary grades, the 
music program that was begun 
in the i leii i ntnry grades Is ear 
»l*d In special mush- Courses.
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ment proved to he the high snot of 
the evening with Arnold playing 
such selection* as "Malegnena," 
"September In the Rain" on hi* ac- 
rordlnn for male and female vocal
ists and tap dancers which turned 
the night into a gala event.

Among the guests were Cant. 
• ml Mra. J. L. Chittenden ami I.t. 
Com dr. and Mrs. F, W. Trapolln. 
who started the program with a' 
square dance, Jack Stout calling 
the turns ami May Lane playing 
the planu for tho dancer*. Soon 
the whole group Joined In and n 
gay time was had.

The night was u grand one, oml 
good wishes are extended to the 
fine ladles responsible for the 
Navy Center and all of Its activ
ities. May the romlng year find It 
carrying on B* aid to the service
men as well a* It ha* done In the 
past.

The JVnff of Carrier Air Group 
Three Is losing two Ohlef Petty 
Officer* who have been member* 
for quite some time. W. A. Step
hen*, ADC, and Van L. Worrell, 
A0 C, have received their order* 
for shore duty oml will leave the 
CAO for other station*. Chief 
Stephen* will go to Nuval Air 
Technical Training Center, Nor
man, Okln., while ClYicf Worrell 
Journey* In FABRON 0 at Naval 
Air Station, Jacksonville. Roth 
have families her* at Sanford ami 
will take them to their new *ta- 
Imns. Best of lurk to these Iwj 
Clilrfn in their newly assigned 
duties.

A Luriuilmut In found In I.you 
Martin AF2 of the Station Photo 
Lab who wa* In lie dlaeharged 
Inst Friday, May If, Lynn rather 
than accept dlsefmrge ha* shipped 
over for six more year* In Ihe 
rngulnr Navy.

Perhaps Lynn will make u ca
reer of the Navy for after com
pleting this new hitch he will have 
|U year* of active service heliiml 
him. This I* Homewhat of a retrac
tion to our statement In last Fri- 
uuy's column, where we announced 
Martin's hein

parachute loft on how a parachute 
works. Navy life raft* were shown 
and the children allowed to sit m 
one. The barrark* and recreation 
room wa* next on the schedule.

Perhaps the most Interest w*» 
shown at the hangar, where the 
children, three at a time were per
mitted to enter a twin angina 
Renrheraft passenger plana, lit 
In pilot spats, and got some first 
hand Information about aperating 
Rhe rontrol* from Coimlr, Glhh*. 
They learned what a plane motor 
look* like and found out how Jet 
plane* work.

Comdr. Trapolln recently ex
pressed high praise for tha good 
jrhavlor of the children. "They 
were told to hold hands carefully, 
Hud not one disobeyed or had to 
he corrected," h« said, "They dll 
tint tooth anything, they should

chonged the eourse of events for 
himself and several of the person- 
el yeoman who were busily en
gaged In preparing his discharge 
papers.

John G. Burge, A02, of the 
FAHRON Ordanre Department I* 
enjoying n well runted leave at 
his home In Picayune, Miss, With 
him are hi* two son*, and III* 
wife. Burge I* due bark from leave 
on the tit of Mav.

The Hanford Navy Baseballers 
stomped the Orlando Aces by the 
vide margin of. It) to 4, In spite 
of the game being rained out In 
Hie fifth inning. It wa* a field day 
for the Ballon, a* they ran 
through several of the Aces' pitch
er*. Joe t'ardlllo, the stellar first 
baseman for Ihe Navy, turned In 
u fine perfortuanen, by driving to 
smashing homers, which accounted 
for six of the day's talllp*. Pal 
Lyon* held tho Orlando Nine at 
hay, and displayed fine form on 
the mound for the Snllora.

Also, in tho Sport* Field, wo 
find Ihe FAHRON Softball Tram 
Iniigjing with the Lewis Recap
ping Nine tonight, In Ihe City of 
Orlnmlo It..-rention League. The 
FAHRON will be going for their 
sWtb consecutive win In the lea-

school to pick Up hi* son, Chuck, 
who I* In Mis* Welsh’* clax* And 
found all the children In the class 
lined up at the curb awaiting his 
arrival, their hand* behind their 
bock*. When be orew liTeiff tiiry alt 
hand Information about operating 
of their trip to the Station and the 
courtesy shown them.

TB ASSOCIATION
TAMPA tit— The state's 4 ti 

million dollar Southwest Florida 
Tuberculosis Sanitarium here 
went Into service today. , .

It is expected to take a week 
to transfer the 47S patients from 
the old framo hospital buildings to 
the modern five-story concrete and 
steel main building.

It will be about two weeks be
fore the new facilities are In full 
operation, Dr. M. II. Draper, hos 
pita! director, said.

FORGEITH ROND 
BRADENTON tot- A Michigan 

automobile dealer accused of 
hitting end cursing a federal judge 
after a minor traffic accident for-

g discharged from giie, and are figured as top fav 
the Navy. Ill* snap ileelshm urlte* In tonight's till, '

Rotary Meeting
ICm Hs m  *i*«u F a te  nee*

America, and paid trihute to ,lhn 
work rtf past district govenpr* 
Paul Stine of Orlando, Harry 
Smith of Winter Garden, and 
Walter Kennedy of St. Peters
burg In connection with tho cluh 
aervlro program*.

Mr. Perkins said that the con
ference wa* well attended and 
well conducted from Mart to 
finish. "The Imslnaa* meetings 
were excellent ami eoneerned the 
(deals and goal* of Rotary. He 
declared that one of the he*t talk* 
wa* made by the Rev. J. Willi* 
Hamilton on “This Changing 
World", and predicted a splendid 
yesr for the new governor Ken
neth Warker of Winter Park.

Mr. Coleman raid that about 
MM) Xntarinun ami their wive* 
attended the fellowship dinner 
and were delighted with the talk 
of thn Rev. lam-lny on "Religion 
hr Rotary", Dr. Iluprecht pointed 
out that the eluli assembly Will 
be helil at Venire during the lat
ter part of June, and sold that 
the conference wa* one of the 
best lie’ll ever seen.

Andrew Hllnr announced that 
arrangement* have been made to 
secure a bus to transport handi
capped Hanford children to the 
Forest Park School for Exception
al Children In Orlando, and urged 
thn llolnrlan* to co-operate with

felted 1300 bond hire toda 
Young 

v up w 
and ba 
irmatk

were railed at the opening of tho

■y.
W. II. Young. Grand Rapids,

111
sry and railing to 

give information after an accident

. did
npl show up when cases charging 
assault and battery and fall Ins

May term of County Court. Judge 
George llltrhrolk ordered bonds nf 
1150 in each case* estreated.

the local Shrine Cluh in securing 
an appropriation of |100 a month 
from the school board to pay for 
the nervlcea of a driver.

President Haitian announced 
that tha annual lioard ride will 
leave the Osteen dock at SiOO 
o’clock on Wednesday and that 
snnner will be served at Lemon 
Bluff at ft:00 o'clock,
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Nests of many turds are tiuiit 
In the six-day period required for 
forming ami developing the first 
egg- - M l
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For Their Fine Support In 
Last Tuesday’s Primary. I, 
Will Continue To Serve You 
The Best I Can.
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"Your Mutual Insurance Friend" 
113 N. Park Ave. Phone 101

Tima was whan ha bilyhlanatj a law bulbs 
and sant you a 'light bill-, but,,.
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STiytf # a n fe ii Ifenttft THU WUATHUH
Fair north and central portion 

and cloudy extreme south portion 
through Wednesday. Possibly oc
casional light rain along the Keys. 
Continued cool.
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McCarty And 
Odham Launch 
Lusty Attacks

*Spcer Challenges Lo
cal Candidate On 
Seminole Gambling 
InDeLandExchangc
A public meeting and rally 

of all Hemlnule County ritisen* 
Interrslrd In promoting Itan 
McCarty m  liotrrnur of Flor

as Ida will bo held Friday night at , 
"  Ike City Hall, Mr*. Fred (Janas, 

afflco manager In MrCarty 
headquarters, announced today, 
Inviting all inters in Hemlnoio 
County tu attend the rally.

By The Associated I1 less * 
Dan McCarty nm! Hrnih-y Oil 

ham tnurril Central Florida today 
in their drive tn win (he Demo
cratic nomination for governor in 

(pbe May a7 primary with both 
campaign manager what tn say." 
blows.

McCarty will lour from Dado 
City In DeLmnt, while Odham 
atartrd the day in Mmml Dura 
and will wind tip In Orlando 

McCarty Monday oeemod Od
ham of being i Joliimy-cnmc-latcly 
against crime and reminded iiudl- 
•nces from Fort Myers tn llradon-

•  ton that he sponsored legislalioii 
In 1937 In outlaw slot machines in 
Florida.

Odham told listeners along llir 
Upper Fast (Hast that McCarty 
"couldn't speak without asking Ills 
campaign malinger whnlt o <ay." 
He had nil empty microphone 
■land on the platform beside him 
and said ihat represented McCar
ty's mike.

Odham exchanged a few hot 
words at Del.und with (Jen. A. 

0  Speer, Jr , Seminole County prose 
etitor.

When the talkathon moved from 
New Smyrna Ilenet, to |)el.and, 
Speer, wearing n MrCarty button 
and waving n rolled-up news
paper. appeared and demanded 
to ask Odham "twin# ciuestlons." 
' He was taken i« the micro
phone and immedlalely charged 
Odham with conducting a "smear” 

- campaign nod asked hint to re-
•  p«at his statemept nuttiiiir tbu 

gambling responsibility >.wi Ilia

Odham did so and the fire
works were on, to continuu for 
nearly 10 or 10 minutes, nearly 
half uf which was lost to thn 
audience when a sound truck went 
dead in the middip of the ex 
Chuiige which touched on guinli 
ling in Seminole County fur the 
Seminole drill Inc., alleged gnmli 
ting house uud scene uf a murder 

£  III June. lOttl; an obscene motion

fiieture shown at a Hanford Junior 
lhaniher of Commerce party; thn 

arrest of Odham'* toother Billy 
on chargps of possession of an 
Illegally killed deer In Ocala Na
tional Forest; a woman ladita 
peddler in Hcinliiolc County and 
the Broward County dug racing 
hills which have tieeu u controver
sial subject throughout the rani

n c  exchange went so fast that 
0  hath men were often talking at 

the same time, drowning out each 
'other's replies mid when they 
weren’t the audiences' cheers, 
laughter, jeers and applause made 
following it extremely difficult. 
What those complication* didn't 
accomplish, the mould truck go- 

m .h h o iu H  I lk  !*•••  T o k l

Ox Fibre Manager Honored

Janie* A. Wright, mntiager of the local Ox Fibre Brush Coinany plant here, was among those re 
reiving Service Bins for Hit year* of continuous service at u hanuurt nt the home offire in Frederick, Md. 
recently. Mr. Wright liegnn his Ox Fibre employmcn t ni the local plant in lt*it7, rose to plnnt snperinten 
dent In Ilk'll and was mnde manager in llk'l.'l. Mr. W rigid is shown with F. W. Widtzi-I, Vice 1'iesident, on 
the left, and A. It. McEwen, Bresidrut, on the right.

Official Returns 
•  ShowMcCartyHad 

48.94% Of Vote
TALLAHASSEE uft -  Complete, 

official return* from Iasi Tuesday'*
Srimary election today gave Dan 

IrCarly a lead of BMJiu vote* 
over liralley Ddlium, Id* second- 
prlmary nppoueid for the Demo
cratic governorship nomination. 

i The Fort Pierce eafllomaii anti
•  citrus grower piled up the biggest 

vole ever given a randidaln for 
governor In Florida but missed 

p  the majority neecssary to win the 
nomination lit Dm first primary by 
IS,§41 votes. He gut Will per cent 
of the total. He needed one vole 
more than so per cent to he nomi
nated.

The final figures, cheeked and 
tabulated by clerks In the secre
tary of aiale'a office and ceady 
for formal certification later In 

0 tba day by the State Canvassing
' ■ a s  Adams 136,4)1 Bill Hendrix 

u  rn , McCarty 36LU7. Odham. 
• XI),M3 and Dale B. Apencer 6,171. 

In the contest for the Republi- 
nomination for governor, Bert
M et 0,781 voles, Pr. Rlmora 

ir  8,030 and Hwry §. 
11,141. Acker and Swan a n  
ranoft for the party nornl-
Blebard n. BuaceQ of Oeor- 

(Be Democratic prealden-

•BS.H.TS.'SS
•e. Charles I .

Russell Launches 
Hu Campaign In 
South California

West Virginians Go 
To Polls To Name 
P a r t y  Delegates

MIAMI in—A ItMi sell-pledged 
ramlktate for DemorraUc Nation- 
•I Convention delegate rotated 
today te withdraw aa requested 
by Broward WHtlams, Ocala, 
KutscU's state campaign man
ager. In Ua letter of rfusal Paul

his pledge to Hen. Kates Krfauver.
By The Associated Pres*

Senator Bicohrd B. Husm-U. 
another soft - spoken Southern 
gcitllemuii, (pilelly pushed til* pres 
tdeiiUal Inlentiuns In Southern Cali
fornia today

Seeking the Democratic muni 
nuliun, the senator from Georgia 
opened hi* traveling case ami 
spread these sample* Monday: 

"This I* u year for frankness 
The problem of survival In ihc 
face uf Communism I* Ihe main 
issue. . ,

"I would return Ihe government 
tu constitutional processes. This is 
a government of law*, not a gov 
eminent of men. . .

"Wo must continue to rearm 
America and give our ullio* tho 
foreign aid needed, hut wo must 
cut out all wuxte. . . I think I 
could balance the budget in fiscal 
1834-Si.

"I am nut at all Interested In 
(he vice presidential nomination 
1 wouldn't accept It If It were of
fered tn me."

Thn Styearnhl bachelor go I a 
hlg laugh when he told a Town 
Hall audience:

" l used to think that thn pres! 
dency wax the most exalted polit
ical office of the earth. Blit my 
humility commenced shrinking off
er I started looking at the oilier 
candidate! this year."

Sen, Russel) had a chat with 
California Attorney General Ed
mund G. (Bali Brown nl a dinner 
at Paramount Studio Monday 
night. Russell said he hope* tu 
(tick up "quite a few votes" if 
ihe state's voters chose the Inde
pendent slate headed by Brown 
over Hen. Rates Rafauvcr'a dele
gates In the June a primary.

Kefauvtr la the only Democrat
ic candidate entered In the Cali
fornia primary. Asked his opinion 
of Ihe Tetuessee senator, Russell 
said;

"He maksi a magnificent plotf  IWBM BRJ  11 — *

Armed Kories Day 
Parade Is Planned 
For Next Saturday

I iiillcti lion* arc I tint (he Armed 
Force* Dav I'nrnda In Hnnfurd, 
Huliirdiiy. will In- one of the larg
est ever held here, John Pierson, 
parade chairman, announced this 
morning.

He declared that he hail receiv
ed a ......I response from renre-
x e n t n  l i v e s  of organisations 
throughout the County in agree
ment with ihe invitation to march 
or enter float* In life parade.

Benresentative* and committee* 
Of-nil organisation* participating 
In the parade were sc help led to 
meet-thto aflcrtldew e4‘4ity> o'rlofk 
nt the Tourist Center wlltl Mr. 
Plerann to make final plans for 
the program.

Slated for discussion was the 
mIIBury courtesy til he accorded 
the various group* In tho line of 
march, liii’liidlng thn Navy, vet- 
nan* organisations, school*, Hoy 
Scout* ami civic group*.

It ha* been requested that all
urganlratlon* participating put a 

uie, xdd Mr.
Pierson,
float in tin- paraij

umpb'fof " 
left of Uw

for pmc* and Is vary Utterly op 
poicd to arltna."

Runall >«w hi* Florida primary 
victory over Krfauver a* a frf- 

middle of the road over
Taft-Elienhowar fight for

39R
waa fair tharo and 

ax-

' J S ®
Democrat 

Chicago Na

MABONIO MEETING 
Monro* Chapter numl 

Rovef Avail Masons. w|U

A stand will lie placed on Mag
nolia Avenue and First .Street and 
hern the parade will he reviewed, 
('apt. J. L. Chittenden, mfmauder 
of the Hanford Naval Auxiliary 
Air Htallmi, will speak on the 
significance of Armed Force* 
Day.

LiotiH Club PlanH 
Bull League Picnic

The Llnnx Club voter! today to 
singe thrlr annual picnic for the 
liuv* In their Junior hasehall league 
Hal onlay nflernoon at 1:30 p.m, 
al Blue Hprlngx, The decision wo* 
made *1 the Mon’s meeting III the 
Yacht Chili.

The picnic hud been slated for 
Inst Knturdny, hut had to he post
poned at the last minute. Lions 
11 mu 11 ton Bisliee, Cecil Carlton, Dr. 
J. C. Boyce nnd Marcel Faille vol
unteered In lake the buy* tn the 
springs.

King l.inn Carlton told all man 
ngt-r* In lie sure and tell their 
players Ihat they should meet 
the Lnkrfrant diamond at l;80 
p.m. *

Al HkInner, ehalrman of the
Earade committee, assured Ihe 

Jon* he would hove a float ready 
for Saturday morning's Armed 
Forres Day parade.

City Postpones 
Most Action On 
Stadium Report

Committee Proposed 
Old Grandstand At 
Ball Park Be Razed

DURNINf) HONORED 
HQ., FEAMCOM, Japan-Hrlg. 

General John R, Doyle, com
manding general .of tha Far Rail 
Air Material Command, presented 
M/Sgt. James O. Burning, Long- 
wood, Fla., with tha Commenda
tion Ribbon recently. Bat. Durn- 
tng received tha ribbon for 
merltorloua service ns Non-com- 
mlesloned Offlcer-In-Charde of 
FKAMCOM’8 Office of tha In
spector General. FEAMCOM la 
tha supply and maintenance cen
ter for the Far East Air Forces. 
Bgt. Durnlng's wife, Nan, liven at 
Box 07,

BOUIS SENTENCED 
Trial nf criminal case* in Cir

cuit Court has bean completed, 
O. I*. Herndon, dark, announced 
this morning. The court will ran-

Sne again on May IS to round 
> civil docket Croat act for trig] 

wiii be tried beginning “

Members of the' recently ap 
pointed Hisehatl .Stadium Com 
mitten met lait night with the City 
Commission and made a number of 
recoin niendatlon* regarding the 
use of liolh the old and new base
ball parks op Molhinvlllc Avenue,
. In "the gfisenfe of commissioners

John Ivey and Andrew Cnrraway, 
only one action was taken by the
City on Hie recommendations, and 
this wax that the nrillnnnre he 
prom pt I y a mended in regard (<> the 
City tax mi admission* tu Ihe now 
stadium. Tills tax was set al 10 
cent* on admission* of Ml eetii* 
oi more nnd 5 cent* on lesser nd 
ndsslun price*. II was agreed to 
consider tin- oilier ircommeiid'i- 
tlons at (lie next meeting when 
all commissioners are present.

The Htmlium Committee, whl h 
Included G. W. Hpeneer, Roy Hol
ler, W. A. Morrison, Vernon Car 
rol and J. Denver Cordell, r«cotn- 
mended that the City follow 
through their agreement * ith the 
Hanford Bnseliutl A-txf elation ns 
to tho use of the new stadium 
when the Hanford Blues are not 
using it, and with no waiver of 
unv of tho requirement*,

Five recommendation* we r e  
made liv the Committee, includlmr 
the ntlmlision tax program.

The first wn* that no games he 
played in the old hnsrhall park 
that would conflict with the home 
game* of the Blue*, as It might de
tract from the attendance nt 
games, would create an unneces
sary traffic haxard, and would re
quire extra policing nt the ex
pense of the City.

Itnrlng of the old grandstand 
was recommended, hut it was sug
gested tho concrete base, toilets 
and dressing rooms ho left. The 
playing field should he maintained, 
and the fence and the screen on
to remain, It was slated.

In Hue with protesta by abutting 
residents made at a recent inert
ing of tho Commission, It wn* 
recommended that parking he pro
hibited In certain areas during 
game* played In either park. Thexe 
no parking area* would Include 
Celery Avanue for two blocks 
west of Mellonvlll* and east of 
that avenue to the City limits. 
Parking on Mallonvllle Avenue 
from Celery Avenue south to the 
railroad crOsalng during games 
also would com* under the ban.

It was also suggested that the 
right to use either park be suh- 
Ject tn revocation and denial to 
any group which unduly disturb* 
1 , qulatuda of the
neighborhood.

Tha City agreement with the 
Baeehajl Association at of Apr. IB, 

iroaH seM  On r a s e  Twn>

J, EX-CoklVICTB HELD 
Nvo ex-convlita were amated 
a r by Chlaf of police Roy 41. 

williams and Desk Bgt. W. A. 
Horn for tha robbery of Mill* 
Swap Bhop. C u t Fourth 8trod 
and Sanford Avenue, last Sunday 
night,

Tha two Negroes, James "Moon" 
Pkln, 30 of Buford, and Ed Lee, 
•Bhoa Boogie" Brown. M aleo of 
Banfrodt waro charged with break- 
lag and enter!og and haring noa-

“Moon" Falro elalmod that Wal.

Colson Fired 
As Head Of 
Koje; C am p

Commander Is Criti
cized For Deal With 
Communists For Re
lease Of Gen. Dodd

Government Insists 
“We Are At War/? So 
Steel Seizure Okey

B* J
SEOUL, Korea uH — Brig Gen. 

Charle* F Colnun wn* removed 
today a* eoniiunmlant nf Koje Is
land—three days after he made a 
sharply rrilicitvd deal there with 
R«d prisoner* nf war fur the re
lease uf hi* predecessor 

The new *hakeup In the Koje 
command eame lei* than 1- hour* 
after it hecaine kunwn the Jnlul 
Chief* of Staff demanded Immedf 
ate and full clurlfieafiou uf eir 
Ciinixtunee* lending tu.

I llrlg (ien Fruneis T Dmld's 
rapture by hi* Juke prisoners, and

J—Cnl*un'* promised concession* 
lo Communist BOW leaders which 
won Pnrht's release Safurduv nlRhl 

tieu Mark Clark, who hernino 
Far Eastern eotnmander Monday, 
wa* instrueled lo send his report 
to ihe Pentagon *'hy Ihe faslest 
m r a n *  i m s s i l i l e  "

Gen James A Van Fleet named 
Brig Gen. Hayden I. Hnatner. vel 
erun front line Infantry command 
cr from New Orleans, to lake over 
the turbulent Ho.isw man prisoner 
camp

Ito,liner, third general lo hold 
the |ni*l ullhln a week, arrived 
at Koje u few hours nftt r Ills 
apiHilnimenl Hi *|>eaks t'h nese 
und is an expert on CUlnese uf 
fair*

Col-qui w as reus-.i,ncd In 111* for 
mer |oh a* rhii f of staff of the 
First Corps in Korea 

Dodd. I'otnmondnttl of Ihe island 
when Ited prisoner* captured him 
Wednesday, was reassigned to II 
S Eighth Army llendiniariers Ills 
joti was not announced.

On Koje flame throwing Anierl 
can I auks and combat infantrymen 
stood guard outside barbed wire 
compounds, over name nf which 
captured Chinese nnd North Ko 
renns flew the Bed flag.

IJ S defense official* In Wash
ington took exception to Ihe word 
Ing of Colson's agreement with the 
Rod I'OWs The Defense Depart
ment Issued a statement Monday 
ninhl saying Ihe wording gave sev
eral wrong Impressions

II singled mil these phrases: 
"Muny prisoners of war have been 
killed and wounded by 1/ N 
forecs;” prisoners will receive 
"humane Irculnicnt in the future " 
nnd there will be "no more corci 
hie sereeiiiui! or any rearming nl 
prisoner* nf war "

The Bed* liud demanded lhe*c 
guarunlee*. and many ulher* ihat 

tt uaflaata <>a Paaa *1*1

Department Says 
Crop Conditions 

In Florida Good
ORLANDO rW—Tlie government 

brffay said Florida ha* prospect* 
of the Isrsest early spring Irish 
potato crop in record. A U. H. 
Department ol Agriculture and 
Florida Agricultural Experiment 
Station report said expectations 
were for l.sm.ooo bushels com
pared with 4,061,000 last year 
and 1,410,000 fur the 1111-90 aver
age.

ORLANDO Uf — —Florida crop 
jtundltlnn* May I were enenurag 
Ing, the tl. S Department of Agrl 
culture say* In Its latest report 
Ami prospects (or most crops arc 
good,

It also says that while aggregate 
production over the country for 
'tiring crops is expected tn he 2 
tier cent less than last year, some 
Florida production will he up—and 
Mima down

Details of various crop experts 
lions given by the USDA and Flor
ida Agricultural Kxprrlmrnl Sts 
linns, 1831 production and 1093 111 
dication:

lima bean*: Florida 140,-

4 Persons Killed 
On Cleveland Bus 
By Crazed Youth

Nctjro Goes Reuse 
When Girl Object 
To Burninu HcrHni

CLEVELAND f  An unrm 
ployed youth who said he "w.i* 
|o*l iiiml," grabbed a policeman'* 
revolver ami blared away in an 
evening rush hour hu* here Mon 
day. killing four person*

The youth, ll*lcd by police a* 
[.own-lire Goldxhy, lit, killed llu- 
patrulman, two women pas'cngon 
who complained lie molested them 
and a man passenger Goldshy I* 
a Negro All the dead were white 

I’olTrr quoted the killer a.* *ay 
lug lie burned the hair of a woman 
passenger "accident.illy wiiii liu- 
match while I wax lighting a rig 
arctic " Thai brought tin- pnlrni 
man aboard the Imx and liic 'hoot 
mg followed

When the weapon elieked cmplv 
three men overpowered Gnhlxliy 
and In-lit tli111 xnvugell 

line of the Hirer, Ted Connors, 
21. gave tlux rejNirl 

"I ,*aw GoliMiy grali Ihc cop's 
gun, whirl and *nooi Ihe girl 
wlio*e hair had been MUged 

"She eollu|>*ed. I dived liaek 
of another seat and lieurd (lie 
*hntx

"A fellow had grabbed Gnhlxliy 
I went up und held him 

around Ihe neck and slugged him 
with my list."

While the men pumed the slayer 
in the driver's seat uud heat him. 
Ihe Ml lo HO terrified liu* passen 
gers crouched behind seats, scram 
tiled through window* or pushed 
toward the closed doors,

Dead were:
- f  atrtdmsir- E nnsiltr^li Stine'.- 

eoinli. 38, estlid from Irattle dl 
reeling al Bin Euclid Avenue East 
109111 TntersectUm 

Mis* Aimalielle Frankie. 24, 
whose yell "My hair i* htirn 
mg" hailed Hie lilt'

Mr* Helen Gurrisoii, r.u friend 
ami i-ii fin-lory worker of Ml>* 
Frankie

William .1 Powers, almui i.n 
loruier Chicago and Wasliiiiglnu 
lawyer, lu-ad of the Federal Con 
slilutlonal Law Association. Ill- 
troll, who hud nil idfiee here bill 
lived In (irand Itiquds. Mleli 

Giihlsliy told ileleetlves In- was 
a unlive of I'inc Bluffs. Ark . and 
eame here two weeks ago from 
New York City Pressed for Ins 
motive in liu- killings, he said 

"I was Jusl mad I was mail al 
dial girl (or saying I was burning 
tier hair , I dint the other wom 
an because she was going In call 
Ihe cop I shol Ihe cop because hr 
was going lo lake me off Hm Inis 

"I didn't mrutl to shoot that 
nlhrr man. Thai wu* just a stray 
bullet "

County Commission t ,.;al Hf^ gf i l l s  I lu lus -
u l iu lm s ;  

Davis Savs G<e’em- 
ment Trcsj.as ei "

w VSHINGTON .P—Main argu
,M P • i

000 buifiel* sgalrmt 13,000; Georgia
03.000 and 48.000; South Carolina
33.000 and 44,000.

Early spring map beam: Flori
da 3,811,000 bushel* nnd 1,820,000; 
Texas 189,000 and 210,000.

Spring cantaloup*: Florida 78,000 
crates and lU.OOO; California 1,-
070.000 and 1,038,000; Arizona l,-
040.000 and 8,010,000.

Spring celery: Florida 3,783,000 
crates and 3,781,000; California 3,-
738.000 and 2,890,000.

Early ipring cucumbers: Florida
2.400.000 bushels and 1,329,000; Tex
as 08,000 and 70,000.

E in lsn t: Florida 488,000 bush
els and 330,000.

Green peppers: Florida 2,404,000 
bushels and 1,760,000.

Early Irishpotsloes: Florida 4,-
062.000 bushsls and 4,280,000; Low
er Texas Valley 130,000 and 119,000,

Early spring tomatoes; Florida
4.282.000 bushels and 4.023,000; Tex
as Lower Valley l,40o,ooo and 1,- 
638,000; CalUornla 1,303,000 and 1,- 
140,000.

Late ipring w 
da 17,840,000 me 
California 6,340,

.  watermelons i Flori* 
rntlaos and 11,873.000; 

6,340,000 and 8,000,000.

n u c S n w -  * * .
saye pro caa'I gel Meed w t of •

Plan SponNoml I’ur 
CripijJIcd Children

Tile Hanford Hhrllie Club i* 
xpunioring it iirugrnm to pruvlib- 
trunnpurtutliui for crippled <u 
humlirnppi-d children In tld* 
eiinnty tu and from tin- Forest 
Park .School In Orlando where they 
will receive special cure and a t
tention, Andrew- Htim-, club prc i- 
dent, itimtumci'ii today.

Effort* nf the Huh have re
sulted in tho si-curing of a Jeep 
station wagon, fur the Iranspurla 
Him. Tin- Behind Heard has agreed 
to assume Hie responsibility fur 
the fuel and upkceo of the vchirlc 
whlclt was formerly used by the 
Hospital Association, he declnred.

Tfie Hoard ha* In-en ri-quested 
to furnish a driver fur the pur- 
poie. Meanwhile, Mr*. Harold 
Appleby ha* volunteered to ilrivu 
tha feep during the *uinnier 
m until*,

A cninmlttea of the Shrine Club 
met with Supt, T. W. Luwlon and 
the Hchool Board last week to dis
cus* tlie matter. Juo Curley I* 
committee chairman and C. C. 
Wel»h und Dr, II, W. Rucker aro 
member*.

Frederick RosHetter 
Elected To Sigma XI

Word ha* been received by Mr. 
and Mr*. A. K. Roiaettor that their 
ton, Frederick N. Roiiottsr, *tu- 
dent at Princeton University, hoc 
bean elected to associate member- 
(hip In tha Prlncaton Chapter of 
8I*ma XI Society,

Sigma XI Is a national honor* 
fraternity organised tn encourage 
aeienttflo 
SIM
Ihe Princeton Chi 
proven ability in research In one 
of the flelde of aelenee, th e  prlvl- 

of, membership

Joint \\ MttHfli ntt'l Hormt'i 1,. 
i1 h m ' nirniff oppnnuiil^ in

I IIIi* Ni'i'tiiui )11 i 11 illl v hi lit* lit'Id tiii 
Mny -7 fur Mu* offin* «»f Cm inly 
<'o iinu i^ itiiifr fm Distrlrt No. f». 
In Din fir |iHmiiry I list T ii i ' hi lay 
Mr. Mei*i h riceivi'd 'till votes, Mr. 
Cartel 100 uud Yietur M. Greene, 
tti>- 1 till<1 enndidute in tin- race,

Professional Men 
Seek Tax Relief 

From Congress
Group Is Not Covered 

!?y Soci.il Security 
Aiul.Un.'iblc Tu S.v

WASHINGTON UP (iriiiqis uf 
phy-qi-laii'. lawyer', nthi-r [irnfe* 
'liuial mi'ii and n-lf emphiyi-d per 
'in i' axked l ungre"  tuilay In e* 
li-nil '[uiial lax adyatilage* iu 
help lhi-111 'nve tip (nr old age

They told the liiuixc Wav* and 
Mean* I'lininilltee they are imi 
envered by either Hie Social Si* 
i only old uge and 'tii vivor* in 
'uranee -V'lem or liy ciuri|iany 
penMiui pilin' Itiey a'ki-d lu lie 
illnwed in put n'ide part nf I In-ir 

■ - . i iv free, during llieir peak 
earning year* ua a Imlfrr agalexi

j M1U
A ruainriiy ut Hu- wilne"i-* eii 

i in I it'll ideulleal lull' llllrnduci-d by 
Iti-px h-'ngll i l> N V i and Hi cd 
i II N 9 i, Imi xuiiii- (uviirrd an 
allernate plan littered liy lli-p 
Have, i D Term.).

The Keugti Heed hill would allow 
Iheni lo i-xehnle from laxi-* every 
year in per eenl nt llw-ir net in 

i i-onie, hi 47 3IMI, wlili'liever i* Ihe 
li'"i r i priividi-d ihe inniu-y U paid 
into a "ri-'lrieliul rellremeitl fund" 
'el up hv an aariculliiral, lulinr. 
liuxiui" iiidu'irlid or prnfi‘"liuiiil 
nrganl/.iilun fur the exrlii'lve i>en 
efit ul the iiiirtU'Inuting memlu-rs 

The money equal he puiil back 
tu them after the age of <:o in a 
lump sum or. In annual tii'inll 
ini-nt', taxable at Bine nt renlpl 

The Davis hill would allow an 
annual exeluxlnu of 13 per ellt id 
net earned Ineome, or 410,000 
whichever is smaller, provided the 
money ix invested in special nun 
I ran're ruble government bond* 
lienrlng 2 per cent tnterexl [tay- 
able ul redemption If Ihe bund* 
have been held ut least five year* 
Tiie bund' would lie taxable when 
redeemed

George Roberts, xpeakiug on he 
halt of Ihe Ameriran liar Associa
tion, (old Ihe committee that Con- 
gross has encouraged the estab-i» 4M4i(net#f) ftn I*«ip  Blit

(•rniiy orgtnuea in tneauraffe 
mtlflo research and to recog- 
b scientific merit. Election to 
Princeton Chapter la based on

I* It I HUNK It BERSERK 
HOWELL, Mich. WV-Eurl Ward. 

CO leader of thu cosily and bloody 
April mutiny at Southern Michigan 
Prison, may end up today In the 
State Hospital fur the Criminal 
limanc at Ionia,

Ward, apparently going berserk, 
attempted to wreck his cell In tho 
Livingston County Jail here Mon
day. lie shouted and cursed at 
times, incoherently,

The hub bub he created emonr 
other prisoners and the damage he 
did prompted Sheriff Loren Baisett 
to demand nf State Corrections 
Commission Earnest Brooks (hat 
Ward be moved. Brooks replied he 
would aik the Ionia hospital to 
Uka Ward today,

r 7' «'«!*
' i Si»|»rt'fjicr

4 'V V "'h II1' It *1(4 ill Kim 
tUc 111 VV . • i t s  all***

mm/ it ol tin* mill., wa *
1 i- (Oily way President i'rumun 

■iM a " , -re Iht-ir ciinloi cd op-c
nil

Solicilur General Philip I* Perl 
ii.iu. in likening ihe pr.-:out inter 

- ultunnl .'iliiiilion lo ■> ,r. said l-.o 
ation.' very existence Is Eucat 

■ icd
Keornfullv. lie contended that in 
'try's claimed fear* of "Irrcp 
aide damage" from government 
eraitun uf Ihe mill* .ire "a lot 

. l.iolti'lic Imligoliliu* "
.liitui W Davi* retorted fur Ihe 
eel i unipatiie* "Our properly I* 
ikeu away, our bargaining power 
s bypassed " He xaul lti.it wax 
eal uilury
Perlman wn* winding up Id* plea 

hir levei-'al ut ihe decision by 
T - Dl'lriel Judge David A Pine 
Dial I’n snlenl Trill.lari’s sei/ure of 
Hie mills was lllegi-l 

It was Hie senmd and (Inal day 
nf oral .irguinelitx hefore Hie hlgn 
trilmnal on Ihe momonlmi* ques- 
tmn of presidential |xiwerx under 
Ihe Conxiilulion

U l in Hu- eourl may IkuhI down 
i decision i* highly uncertain 
I'here i- no time limit on how long 

e eourl may take 
liu- .ul in llil.st rat tun eotili-iid* that 

Mi rtninail hail not only the right 
lull the duly lo Inki- over the mill.*, 
a* be ilnt A ril H. lo maintain steel 
urodwcliun for the good of Ihc 
notion

When court reconvened ut lt:Q3 
n. m . Perlman hml only 17 min 
dcs Irfl of the 2'x hour* allotted 
him for argument B-d the luxtires 
'el liim r -n overtime *n they could 
PW quaMlon* al him ; ,.

The cnurl llxtened—and **k»d 
piextlmi* -for mure Ihnn three 

hours Monday during which: 
liilin W Duvix. speaking tor Ihe 

(eel mduxlry, argued that Presi 
iltnt Truman had no authority, 
iinti-1 Hu- ('uiixtlluliini or any law, 

t>> i ike over tin- steel mills lie 
died Se relary uf t'l-m uer t- Saw 
• i ni.Miui.il uperatui ul the in lls 
niter governme-'t pussexsioa, "a 

mere trespasser
Philip 11 Perlman solicitor gen 

oral and ai ling iltorney general, 
coni,-mild Hint the President, tin 
der Ihe I'unxtlt itlnu, not only had 
t 'e  rigid— but Ihe d ty — lo lake 
ver the initls In p i-v - U a strike 

-J".-1 't l1 U ' d tr e ' " krr 
i lie cod f>- 1 ; !■■ ■ p.iv

I'erltnmi wax ii the cct-civing 
end id most of tin- question* axkctl 
In Hie film' Justice* lie used up 
all Imi 17 uiinuli-s of tile 2' j hour* 
illolled to turn, but llavt* had 
more IIk i i i  an Ilnur led 

Tin- arg menl.*. for the most 
part, had a familiar ring They 
1 ad tmeii mnde either In ihe lower 
n its or in the mnnv legal brief* 

ffimliniird (in P-vr HI*)

Milstcri Fleeted 
New President Of 
Lake Mary C Of C
The I.nke M nrv  Chamber of 

Commerce held it* regular meet- 
iiiir in tho Community Hull la*t 
Wi-dnc-xday wltli Vtco-Prcxldent 
Janie* Ynte* preildlng. The trea
surer reported n total hnlnncu un 
tiarul nf 1321.88.

O. I', tlrnslnglnu, i-lmlriiinii of 
the mail i-ommittre. lepnited that 
file Phillip* Road has been Im
proved. Hevrral road* on the Im
provement schedule set up a year 
ago linve not been touch d hut 
right-of-way deed* have hern pro
mised.

Fr nk Evans, chairman of tho 
Henutlflcullnn Committee, report
ed that one of the two rnmeilla*, 
at the Kwlmmlng Park entrance 
had died, but nut from lack of 
water. Lloyd Leadmon made ro- 
commcndatlon* n* to where the 
completed "Lako Mary" »lgn» 
should he ptaced.

Wallace Todd a»*ured the group 
that report* of hi* desiring to 
close the southern portion of 
Palmetto Avenue were untrue and 
extended a cordial invitation tn 
everyone to ua* tha heach which 
lies at tha foot of thlx *tr-et.

Clarence Mlilted, Scout Master, 
reported that a present the ecout 

IL'.sllssse Oa res* Twel

Movie Time Table
EITZ

"FIvo Finfow"
1:00 - 4:08 - B118 - 7:27 • 0:86 

MOVIKLAND 
"Undercow Qlrl"
7:80 • feature 8:08, lest com
plete »how, - 0i36,
"H lng lne 'tarS e Rain-
7120 - 0:30 - lOtSO

m

¥I
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TO* SANFORD HERALD
| U  Taw, -my, II. m t Impartial Boards

i S j a s G s «MW-1;sg&k
County vole*

*u>

oAly-IA jwreent of the mombora 
war* registered. Dtaeuaaion of the 
whole< enbject waa ontorod Into 
by P. D. Andoraon, R. X. Truo,

>e Sanford Herald that the Wngo Stabilization Board be ntrlppcd of It* author
ity to net In labor-management disputes. The Wage Stablli-. 
zntlon Board Is made up of six representatives from labor, 
six from management anil six from the public at large. In
stead of this Wilson favors a board made up entirely of re
presentatives of the public.

The Idea of representing both sides equally on an arbi
tration board is an attompt at fairness. Both sides are as
sured of n svmpnthctlc audience when thetr case is pre
sented. On the other hand the management representatives |

t ■<' i ' l l  .gmrT.mtyy . *>" i ' c j j f p t  th**
representatives of labor.

The purpose of bringing a labor-management dispute 
beforo a board outside tho authority of either labor or 
munugement is to find a solution to a deadlock. Justice must 
lie meted nut and n decision must bo reached which will be 
fair to both sides. One of the principles of American Justice

' .. E«ta»H*fc«f fa faM 
t w a w  s a i i r  • i h » i  « « n r l t rM eoauar. fkrutata* aa i flair (an . 1-ukllakr.l h  Salardara fal- 
mlag t’kilafwaa aai Saw Ytara

rn and an adjoining M Away baton 
firemen put It out 

tire. Dodgo waa found in the 
hallway. There were bums on tho 
body, but State Attorney W. M. 
Smiley laid auffocation apparently 
waa the cauac of death.

McCarty's Ml.07 votes waa S3,.
000 abort of the record primary 
vote received by Sen. George A, 
Smatbere In defeating Claude Pep 
per in a 2-man conteat two yean
■ f t .  total of m ,497 vote* cast 
for governor aet a  new record for 
balloting in Florida. The old one
era* 7W,M9.l« the Pepper-8m««h- 
er*

1,1 wsh -,AVf UuTuesday* bemocmiu: primary: »»
Railroad Commissioner: I). S. 

Damby 57,001, Tom Ferguson 149. ‘r.
005, Richard A. Mack 250,420, P> 
Peailee Streets 34,$15, •"

Justice, Supreme Court: Hallev be 
B. Lewis 153,171, R. K. Roberts

__________ _ ___ _____ at tha
primary election last Tuesday by
defeating yout

Odhim admitted Interceding 
cvey Influence he could to 
defeat me.” Spear replied.

Speer brought up tha Broward

Watered ■* ««r«ad , l m  nailer Maker rr. IBle, at Ik# P ..I otflra [ Saafard. Plarlde, a Oder ika AetI t 'o t m i  at sierek a, itm,
NnM.Axl7~i.nnAx

Heltee
unltllOX O K A H  Jlaelmaa Ka,, - ... .p/UW-II9( HIITIOX IIATH1 - •

Revenue from all household 
electricity averaged 5 35 cent* per 
unit la 1551 compared with 3.34 
centa In 1141 and f t  cents In 1031,14*4iwtveM 4 1 ,_____Mfl* farrier ff. Oee Wmilfc ....Tkree Mnnlka T Ml llanlka ... . flea Vaar __ "Inflation la still tha' biggest ob
stacle ta overcome to heaping 
electricity so eboep that tha great 
majority of home owners can en
joy Its fullest uae and gel full 
value for thalr dollar." 8mith
added.

Tho stockholders approved a 15 
million dollar ptelerrbd stock Issue 
and re-elected all directors. ____

• All nhllaarr aalleea, ear da af fkaaka, rea.,1*,Inaa aad aalleea nt ealerlalamml fur Ike parfo.* cf FIRST OUTDOOR 
SHOWING 

TECHNICOLOR 
“HINGING IN TIIK 

RAIN"
Rhowa at 7130-9:30- 10:30

Is that any case hIioiiIiI be tried on Ita morltn. It would acorn 
that individual:! committed neither to management nor to 
labor could beat dlnpcnao auch Juatlcc.

Any Jurist who has a personal interest In n cane will

Me|>re>enle.l Vnllnnallr Hr In. a.l Vrnapaner lleereaenlallre.ir., Xew Vink, l'klma«. Ilelmll,
ask to be relieved of hearing it if ho la conaiaUmt with the 
highest ethics of the courts. Perhaps Wilson’s suggestion

Tfce Herald la a mernker al Ike Aaaarlaled I'reaa nklrk la ealllletl aaelnalielr in the nae fnr repnhll. would bear investigation. The present method of settling 
these problcniH could certainly stand improvement.

TUESDAY, MAY 11, 1M2 Sandburg On Lincoln
A Ixiok about a man whoso mother could not sign her

TODAY’S III III.R VI’II.SR

• iwembarraai.
1 lif fjfls'end hitler 
rcNiill. And IYt?r 
vopt bitterly_Lu

name, wrltt-n by n man whose father could not sign his. 
Perhaps that could happen only In America." Thus the new 
roclplent of the gold medal of tho American Academy of 
Arts nqd Letters speaks of tho greatest Isiok ho aver wrote. 
This is Carl .Sandburg, winner of two Noboi prizes for liter
ature. one for his poetry, and tho other for his six-volume 
life of Abrulutm Lincoln. •

Sandburg enmo the hard way up to his present emin
ence. The son of a poor and hardworking Swedish immigrant, 
he spent hiH first ,10 yearn on any job ho could get, peddling 
niilk. shining shoes, working hh farm hand, fireman. Always 
he was writing poetry, and eventually work on newspapers 
gave him time for tills. Finally his poems began to sell, he 
made money on recitations of his vorse, and after many 
years became well-to-do through his writings-on Lincoln. 
Ills great life of tha (Emancipator Is probably tho most hu
man ever written, and is based on pains-taking wanderings 
through the Lincoln country and careful gleaning of evory 
possible fact.

The American Academy of Arts and Letters has honored 
Itself as well us Sandburg In making him tho recipient of Its 
award.

Prr.i'VMI 'nn , *„ ft)n,
when he gel* out of llir White 
Home lie it vaing to aptliitl the next 
ten ye"’-* dtinv hlli at hr damn

Dem.icrfltlk* nallnnnl r-nmmlltr*- 
woman: Mrs. Ln’iltr Alford 271, 
741, Polly Row Ilnlfo 111,240.

Republicans:
Congress, Find Dlstrkt: Wll 

Ham C. Crnmcr 0 079. Nathan R. 
Graham 3,540; Sixth District. .Ta 
net Fitzgerald 2,957, Evelyn Tew 
1,405.

Governor!) Race
(Continued Kimn Tag* One) 

ing dead did.
Hpeer: Where did you get th- 

Idea Murray Overstreet was sup 
porting Dan McCarty T

Qdham: I’ve heard It all ovar.
Hpeer: la that the only kind of 

evidence you have for all the*- 
charge* you'vo been going around 
the slate making?

Cdhatn: Not too long ago I 
tslkcd to Murray and he told me 
that since ha had MipporH-d Dan 
before ho probably would again.

Am Odham continued Id* nnewer 
Rpner Interrupted nnd Odhntn 
shot at hint: 1 gave you tho right 
to aak the question*. but I re
serve the right to give the an
swer*.

They revorued thalr position,.
Odham: Didn't I lead the fight 

agalnat gambling In Scmlnutv 
County?

Speer: You publtclacd every of- 
fort you aver made; you mailt- 
ivory effort you rould make to

to find he gel, older, he don 
Ins nnd lew ai hr damn tdeniei. 

' However, that mav b*. the Tamoa 
Tribune ••■ot>e,i, th*|'» , bout what 

. the President has been doing any
way for the pail tevfn years.

The* l̂ fMI'dan* li.-h™ wli.t pro- 
tided a l the iritl r f five newt|»n|ier- 
tnen arelited of defacing 16 public 
affficiuli and three gathlderi • * 
claret that the preii of this nation 
,ii the nrinrlnle guardian of free
dom. Declaring that newtpaper, 
muil not heroine the ndvocntei of 
"iperinl intrreitA Imlge (trrnard 
Cocke of New Orleam doc In rel 
that "all individual freedrrn would 
perish if freedom t j  the pirn 
ihould die".

Tlie lupervimr of regitlrnlion for 
Marion county for the pml 20 year* 
died of a heart ntt-iek Sunday 
morning after being fimom-nated 
Tuerday for a tilth term. Some
thing thould be done about the pri
mary election law which require, 
the tupervitor In rrmain on the Job 
all night on election night. In all 

. probability tbit hgd tometlung to

THANK YOU VERY MUCH
iur* when It cama up.

Without referring to Odham by 
name, McCarty laid that while hta 
opoonent declared he refuted a 
'egUi.itivc bribe In 1949, "I aerved 
three term. In the Legtalature and 
nobody attempted to bribe me.” 

Odham replied to an aaaerilon 
that Hi gamhling ttampa had been 
sold in hla hnme town of Hanford 
liy auggealing that McCarty "get 
In touch with the county proaecu- 
tor. atato attorney or iherlff be- 
etnas they're all your men."

Odham had Invlled McCarty to 
-oln him In hla hrnadcaala but Mo- 
t'nrtv aald he taw no rwaaon that 
he thould "help pul new life In 
ynur medical ahow."

Wednesday, Odham awinga down 
the Kaat ^oaat from Vern Beach 
to Weal Palm Beach while Me- 
Carly goe* northward from Oeala

My. slnc#n thanks to my friends for their 
support in'the Primary Election.

I feel .that with your continued active? 
support. We will win the election on 

May 27th.

If you plect me to tho State Senate, I 
promise active representation for the

Restrictions Removed
Controls on Installment buying have been romoved. It 

is no longer necessary to make large down payments on auto-
mobiles, furniture, radios, television sets and other Items. 
The relaxation of uovernmeut controls may stimulate busi
ness. It may also be an Indication that thu tide of Inflation 
has turned and beRUii to ebb.

Credit restrictions wore first Imposed to keep tho coun
try from an open-handed upending spree with money It had 
not yet earned, For a time Home consumer goods became 
scarce and had credit remained easy somu economists be- 
lluvo it might have led to bidding on the part of consumers

entire district of which Seminole County 
la go vital a part.TODAY & WED.!

A. MAX BREWER
(Paid I’li 111 lc« I Atl v. 1

get your nsnta in (he pipe* 
Odham t Didn't I take tb» 

aherlff before the governor? * 
Hpecri And waan't he vindi

cated and didn't you admit rlphi 
I to re That he , ha* cleaned aknt 
machine* out of flemlnoleCounty?

Odhamt Did your brother ovar 
have a gambling rnnm right in 
the rm n  building whm> you had 
your offleo a* county proac-utor,

WEDNESDAY HORNING 
S P E C I A L . . . .

City Commlsaiondo with die Marimf county tuper- 
vbor’i premature death from heart 
attaskkit the ago of 47. ' 1 • •

Fornvv Senator Claude Pepper 
join, tho noidicrn Which teei 
tn the recent n^naue primary a 
treinendou, victory for F-ni'T  
Krfauvrr hrrnme Senator Rutiell 
only beat him by * 7Y000 vote, 
Krfauvrr, Pepper tql»l tlie New 
York Young Democratic Club, cam
paigned openly in favor of a vol
untary Fair Kmulovmrnt Practice 
ComnvMion. and the fact that be 
wa» defeated by a "narrow matgii]" 
in ipitr of all the help he received 
from the “pro'eiiiimnj’ politician*" 
rhow,, Pepper coq(

now nearly m|iml to tin? tlumand and thn natural regulation 
.of prices by the law of supply anil demand Is again opera
tive. This will pleaso both those who soli nnd those who buy. 
No Amorlcan wishes to he told what ho can sol) and how he 
enn sell i t ; no Amorlcim relishes being told that ho must 
buy only under certain conditions. It Is well to keep a sharp 
eye on all tho regulations on our economy with tho Idea of 
removing or relaxing them whonovnr this becomes possible.

ContfrcNNmnn Hcrlonv Reports
lly Htn IIKRLONO

ball ti-aton, when no games or 
practice* are acheduled by the 
Aaaociatlon, (hat tho City Commit- 
aion aliall have tho power to per
mit the u,« of the new (tadlum 
to any mponalble organliatlon.

it alas provide* that any or- 
gen:iutliin ualng the park for 
night ga tu n make a $50 dopoalt 
to cover tho coal of lighting, Ai*u 
required t-f the group ualng tho 
rtadlum la a depoalt of a policy 
&m| public liability covering auch 
event*,* a $1,000 bond to covor any 
noaallde damage to tho park dar
ing the event t end payment of thu 
udmiaalim (ax to tho oily clerk 
within 21 houra after receipt.

The eunnaorlng organliatlon ia 
elao to lie required to provide at 
It* own expense, two uniformed 
policemen of tho City to be pre
sent during the period of uae ul 
thu stuillum.

Hneer: No.
Then lh«y argued about tho 

(tumbling law enforcement re
cord In Hemlnole (Jaunty nnd 
Odham aald from 1047 to 1050 
Hanford had about lllfl gnmhllmr 
ro«e* and Seminole County. “If 
It had any It wn* not over flvo. *Wo have on Intensive Irglalntlv* 

program In tlui llnuse for the 
next few weeks, working toward 
n. deml-llne of adjournment before 
the National Convention* which 
begin early In July. Moat of the 
onnrnpriatiim hill, hove been com
pleted In tho llouae, and the Hen- 
qte la now working on than:, They 
wll) no doubt he rhangcl aomn- 
what In thu Mcnutu nnd will como 
livek tn tha llouae for approval 
after the llouae-Henate confer- 
once*. All theao appropriation hllle 
originate In the llouae, ao that 
I* why we are further along. The 
only hill left la tho Mutal' Ho- 
eurlty Bill (Foreign Economic and 
n Hilary Aid): This authorisation 
hill will he up Thuradny. Tho 
Committee ha* cut It over'a hll- 
lloh dollar* from the President'*

a* a fighting organisation.
During World War II, right 

after their great victory in Ta
rawa where almost all tha. tree* 
were leveled by tha terrific bom- 
It* rdrnent. there worn only a 
couple of loneaomo palm treoa 
left. At the top of one of them 
waa Immediately hoisted tho Con- 
fedorato flag. On rovlewlng hli 
ragged, exhausted, but proud, 
Mariana, tho colonel inw tho flag 
turned to It, saluted and announ 
ced to hla men, "Congratulations, 

shall Immediately report to 
Richmond." Van you1 turn down 
nn organization with an oeprlt da 
corp* llko that? 1 can't.

Hpeeri Did you ever hr'ng a 
r«*e Into my office nnd flic n 
chur*!f

Odham: < M  a raid on a gum- 
lillnv heuMi nnd reported to the 
eountv fudge** of fieri nnd awn re 
out warrant*.

Speer: la It true tli >1 you have 
charged Senator L. F. Hoyle of 
Hanford of repreaentlug the nolor- 
loua Seminole Club ami the dog

zhowt, Pepper umlapdi, that the 
, South U not ruMind the FEI*C, Or 
tomethlng like thaig

t Sennlor lloyle, wbAcarrieil Sem
inole County bv U 69 votea to 
2,005 fur Max tbcfyi and 524 for 
Ronelter, didn't do to badly either 
in Brevxrd county, the other county 
la the 37th nenalpria) ̂ district. There 

led him by. a Kant 4M 
‘ vote,, .according In ithe Titusville?
' Star-Advor»ie. Hovle -gol 2-270: 

Brewer 2,754 and Rouetjer 1,557. 
A* might hsva been gttpeeled Brew, 

v •? waa itrongytt arttUnd Tiluiville 
r where Roiaetler wa» '4i»»IUt. Rot- 
J letter, who hail, from'Melbourne, 
KvWM »t run get in that paction where

PAIRS GOOD
GAINESVILLE to _  1 

Beverly Oriaaard o4 toe 
Advertising Commission tol 
msnatemenl course i t  ton 
ally of Florida that fain a 
stock shows 1st tourists gee 
"as a place to live

— ALSO —
CARTOON - "DESTINATION 

MEATBALL" 
PARAMOUNT NRWSCENSUS FIGURES 

TAMPA to —’ Special groups 
wanting to maka cenius figures 
reach their own estimates give the 
U. 8. Census Bureau more troubls 
than anything else, its director said 
here.

Roy V. Peel said civic pride, 
industrial competition *nd desire 
for Increased trade are fasten 
which causa Chamber el Com
merce and city officials to press

request.
A bill to make tho Marine 

Corps a separata entity of tho 
Defonae Department will nlan be 
up for consideration. The official 
position uf tho Defense Depart
ment Is opposed to this bill, but 
It woud bo mighty hard for mo 
to deny a place to tho Manna 
Corna In tho policy-making branch 
of tho Pentagon, In atudying this 
bill I was infereaUxl to learn that 
to dsny a place tn tho Marine 
ore- toathonter*. No doubt that 
aermnta for thu excellent re..

upward
mt arrive at comIuoIm 
obl- Veri^W d f U v i

H  rtRpU term*, this is mokMjr ,w* pat, ta w U  for wiUt-dm ti * , m m  bar d»w-* Of cash iWlYt k  MMIlMdM md future *Md«.
>(Si*

You Sftvi
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* - - -........  - . — . . . .

Pupil* of Hip Duxbiiry School of Dancing in their fourth annual
‘ ‘ ' .................. Icni...............Hal Thursday night at Hemlnole High School Auditorium, drrw 

ten applause from Ilia large nudlrnce for their precision and skill.

Photo by Jameson Top, left to right In the cancan dance are I’.lnlm* Sullivan, Marlon 
Knuth, (Irace Smith, Mildred Howard, Nnncy Richards, Joyce Culllihi 
and (lenrglanna Jones. At liottum, left lo right, Joyce lloyd, t'lamlelte 
Waits, Janette Itatliff•• and Rosalind Itatllffe.

pcial Calendar
TUESDAY

^ h e  Unity Truth Class will meet 
•8:00 ii.iu. at the Valdea Hotel. 

* book, "The Sermon on tho 
uni" by E timet Fn* will be 
died. Ttie public I* Invited to 
and.
The (iolilen Circle Class of the 
rat liaptist Church will meet at 
10 p.m. at the home of Mrs. E. 

CaCampbell with Mrs. Clyde their final reports of the year and 
•rry as co-hostess. Mr*. R. F. Crenshaw and Mrs. Ray
Hi* regular hit-lnetJ meeting of fferron were appointed to audit 
l daughters of Wesley Sunday the treasurer’s book before the 

*" “ neat meetlr 
Mra. M.JJ

f

uilt..............  . . . ..
^jool Class of the First Meth- 
" i t  Church will meet In MeKIn- 

i Hall at HiOO p.m. wRIi Mret'J. 
LanevV groun as hostesses. ' 

riie Chapel Choir will hold re* 
arsal a! 'he First liaptist 
urch at (It 6 p.m.
The Pilot (iuh  business meet

{ Yacht 
Ird meeting

Cluli precedasl 
at 7:30

by u
in.

will be lield ut 8t00 p.m. at 
rede ‘
1 P*'The (ileanera Class of the Flrat 

ptlst Church will meet at 8:00 
_ i i . at the home of Mri. W. A. 
Wyle at 1003 Maple Avenue with 

‘s. I.. II. Harvey a* co-hostess. 
The ,Seminole High School Glee 
jb will present the annual 
ring Concert at 8:00 at the
»  school auditorium.

W Woman’i llible Class of the 
rat liaptist Churrh will meet at 
HO wltn Mrs. Kuiilre Hann at 
r  home at HUB Kim Avrnuo 
th Mra. 0. S. Helmnn ns co. 
aUaa.

^  WEDNESDAY 
^ h e  regular I’ravrr Meeting 

trice at the First liaptist Church 
U tie at 8:00 nan.
The Midweek Prayer Rervlre at 
ntral liaptist Church at 8:00

{lie Woman's Club will sponsor 
arldge and canasta breakfast for 
gibers and house guasls to bo 

at the club house at 0:00 a. ill. 
... requested that reservations lew 
ide by noon Tuesday, 

f  he laal study of tha hook, 
Tia Family, A Christian Con- 
ti" will be presented Wedneaday 
mini at McKinley llall at tha 
at Methodist Churrh at 7t30. A 
I length movie and a panel dla* 
idem will also ha presented, 
a public Is Invited.

THtmanAi
Tha Hemlnole County Federation 
Women's Clubs will meet at 

Longwood Library at 10:80 
ed by a board maatlng 

Tha club and com- 
ttae reports are to ba given and 

nation of offleara and n

Methodisin' W.S.C.S, 
H uh ProgramMeeting

The monthly business and pro* 
gram meeting of the W.8.C.8. of 
the First Methodist Church was 
held yesterday afternoon at fl:00 
o’clock, preceded by a hoard meet
ing at 31.80 p.m.

Mrs. J. C. Davis, president, pre
sided at both meetings and routine 
business was dltpened with. Com
mittee chairmen and officers gave

nest meeting.
’ M.JR. ...... J

ary s tu d / '  chairman, announced
Strickland. mission-

I

luncheon will Iw held, 

pup!
will ba by tha Ly
dia.

I Be ml an la Cha 
8. WVR meat at

• t 8 )9  p.».

Chapter of tha 
tha Masonic

Youth Choir of tha Flrat 
at Church will hold rehear-

that the closing chapters of the 
study hook, "The Family a Chris
tian Concorn,” would lie held Weil- 
nesday night in MeKinley Hall at 
7:30 p.m. A full length picture 
concerning family life will lo> 
shown and a panel discussion will 
take place. Taking part on the 
panel will hr Judge Douglas Sten- 
strom, Rev. J. E. McKinley, Mrs. 
W. P. Chapman and Mrs. Margaret 
Reynolda with Mrs. J. M. Leonard 
a* moderator.

Mrs. J. C. Davis presented a 
very Inspiring talk and thanked 
the members for their coopera
tion during the past year and 
asked a continuation of their loy
alty and (impart for the coming 
two years, Bnc also said that only 
through prayar and a desire In tha 
heart to aarve can peopia attain 
tha goala laid nut by conference 
offleara.

Mra. R. U. Hutchison presented 
Mra. Davla with a lovely bouquet 
of flowers In appreciation of her 
services. Circle No. 0 waa In 
charga of the pledge service and 
program entitled ’’What Is In

Thoaa taking part on tha pro
gram ware Mr. W. A. Hunter, 
leader] Mr. E. G. Kilpatrick, J r ,  
Mra. R. F. Cole and Mra. R. F. 
Crenshaw.

Three night elrelea and ali day 
drelM were then drawn, •  Hat of 
which will appear elsewhere In 
the Herald.

Annual Luncheon Of 
Garden Club Slated

Tha Hanford Garden Club’s an
nual May luncheon will ba held 
Thursday a '10:80 a.m. at th* home 
nf Mra. Charles. Gina on Sanford
Avenue.

The meeting will start with ra- 
*>0r.U ,° \  *" ■Ending committees 
■M; el,re*« chairmen and tha In
stallation of officers will follow.

A covered dish luncheon will bo 
served In tha lovely Ginn gardena 
and w r y  member of the Oardan 
Club la urged to !>e present.

f SEMINOLE HI
[ By BBVKBLY GRAY

• The spring concert under th* 
supervision of Miss Whittle will 
be held tonleht at 8:00 o'clock In 
the high school auditorium. We 
urge you all to attend, because 
we're mighty proud of all the good 
work they have done this year.
There l» no adinl*s|on fee. but ii 
s||wer nffeHnt* will l*e »*•'*>« up 
Osin* ln"h|de! Psro'lne —
"Spirit Flowers": .loan Wr'»bl — 
riond Shade"* • Genroe Harden
— "I l.nve Thee": Alliert Dnvl«
— "Kashmerv": and two Freslt. 
men. Mono John nnd*athm Maffet. 
The Freshman Glee Club will tires, 
ent several numh»rs alom» with 
the A squad mitred. A *011011 girls 
end A «quad boys. Mar*’ Ann 
Wilks will nlev n nlann selrcMnn, 
"Mnlcoulna'*. Rv the wa'' *he Gl"" 
Cloli Is happv to have Judy lr"'n 
with them now. Judv -It"* nlto 
and arcomnanvs beautifully!

Them was unite a crowd at the 
Ma«* Dav Rail last Frldav night 
held In the Armory, Thh Rail was 
under *he supervision of the .Stu
dent Council and their «nop*nrs 
Mr*. Glndvs Smith and Miss Ethel 
Riser. Congrats to the deenratlng 
committee on their superb lohj Ihe 
theme was carried nut with hal- 
bvjn*, fern, and atreamers. 
"Ttelcnlng over the dance were 
the Queen, Jean Wilson and the 
Kim*. Jlmmv .Smith. Their court 
Included: Senior attendants — Jane 
Davis and Joe McChinet Caroline 
Mclnrls ami Mike Whelrhel* Jun
ior attendants — Rvlvla Have* 
and Junior Metis: Kitty Nla and 
Terrv Cordell: Snnhomnre atteo- 
danla — llarh Caaauhe and Ruld>a 
Rlshee; Freshman attendant* — 
Lennle Rntundo ami Harold F’ale.

Various entertainment was pro
vided hy the Htudent Connell ami 
the program rtlmmlttee chairman, 
Ellen Driggers.

There were loads of people 
there: Doug Whitney and Dawn 
Bishop: Elolse Benton and John 
Krider: Ann Whitaker ami Bonny 
West) Ceorge Herndon, Jimmy De 
Brine, Jlmmv Whatley, and Ken 
nrth Gann; Phillip Dovd and Tat 
Brown; Grace Marie Rtlneclpher 
ami Tommy Kuhn: Kitlv Nig and 
Ruddy Corley: Carol Heard an*

Gall Rilling: Mnnsli-m Hi- l.n 
Croix — Itunalil Taylor, mid Win
dow Cleaner — Itonnlw Ainlir*mi 
Please don't iiiI*h tills grnnil per- 
furmnnee!

t That's all for now. lie seeing 
)a Friday night with n inn Couple 
of Ihe Week!

Vinup Home Ih Scene 
Of Cirele Meeting

The Hcinerocallis Circle of tho 
(WB'en Club met Friday evening 
for Ihe filial meeting of the year 
at the home nf Mrs. Milium Vmup 
with Mrs. C. W. Ilanill nml Mrs. 
J. C. Hykes as co-hostessr*.

A covered dish tin key mi|i|n-i 
wa* **i'ved"ln the yard and tin- 
business mecilng followed.

Mrs. Itodeilck Adams urged all 
tnemliers to uttend the general 
business ami annual luncheon 
meeting to hi- bald Thursday ut 
10:30 o’clock at tin- home nf Mrs 
Charles Glim on Suiifurd Avenue.

e r s on a I s
John I,. Miller left today foi 

Miami where be will aiten.l tin 
Southern n.iptl <t Convention.

Mr. and Mr*. P. D. Anderson are 
leaving Thur*dny for a three week 
vacation to Pennsylvania.

Friend* of Mrs. Rill Tvr 
Im- glad to learn Ihnt she Is home 
following «n upi ration at ihe 
Fouiidniiou Hospital in New Or- 
leans recently and is lining nicely.

Mr. and Mr-. J. I.. Hurt «|ienl 
the wci-keiiii in SI. Petersburg 
visiting t heir •on-in-law an-l 
danghii-r. Mr and Mr-. Ilrrbart
Hill.

Mis- Ill'lly -lean Sheppard and 
Miss Mildied Turner, students nt 
the Hnrona-** Krlanger Hospital in 
Chattanooga. Tenn., arrived Salur- 
day to *P i-lld some time wilh their 
parent-, Mr. and Mrs. (’, R. Rhep- 
paril ami Mr. and Mrs. II. E. 
Turner.

Mrs, Adams, past chairman, In
troduced Mrs. II. K. Cordell, the 
new chairniun, muJ other com
mittee chairmen wore uppolnlnl. 
Mrs, Adams turned the meeting 
over to Mr*. Vinup, program chair
man, whu led tin- dl*rn**lnn on 
"Garden Ills”.

Those present we tv* 'O*. It E. 
Cordell. Mrs. George Dicksnn, Mrs. 
E. J. Routh. M** Wot-on Reel, 
Mrs. R. T. Hun '• » E lire
baker, Mrs. C. <> ! " . I
rejek Adams. Mis. N'. Ii .............
and the hostesses.

John M. Williams ME:, of the 
II. S. S'avy is spending n 30-day 
leave with Ills parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. II. II. Williams. Hr nrrived 
back iu the states from the Far 
East in November and returns to 
Japan and Korea In June.

Mrs. W. K. Klrchhnff, Mi.-* 
(irrtclien Klrclilmff and Mi's Mil 
died Mllh-r were guest last week 
•>f Mi-. Vnil l.ovell iu Winter 
Park nml attended the production 
"Prince of Errata" 11I the Annie 
lliis*cll I'hratrr.

Communion Service 
Held Mother'* Day

tin Mother's Hay nt H:00 a.n- 
mass, u ceremony of unusual 
lieailt) look place at the All Soul* 
Catbiiln- f'hiin-h when n elass of 
18 reei-1 ved tlielr flr-vl holy cum 
munloii.

The procession en trrrd  tin- 
chllreli led I,v the cross licnrer, 
Hillv Wight, followed by l-'alloi 
Anthony McGowan, four acolytes 
nml tin First Communicant*.

At lln appointed time each i-lilld 
entered till- -unctuary and ap 
prunch.it tin- high altar where tin- 
•ucinni.nl was administered by 
tin- pii-iin. The music was under 
Ihe dim-lion of Jack Ainnuin.

Ilri'iikfa-I was served af te r  mn*< 
liy Mi«. -lean l.eedoin to those n-- 
ca-lvlng win. were Stephen Farmer, 
Itichaiil Kiefer, Wayne Epps, 
Kichunl Kaiser, linger Kroliin’, 
Timothy Trnpolln, Hobby Thump- 
son, llolii-rt Itiimhli-y, Kerry Pul 
tenon , William I’aralta, Mary 
Pulriein Wight, Sandra Hauer, 
I'nlrleiii Itodebaugli, Kallileen Gur 
urhari, Helen t'lampllt,  Pnlriclu 
Newman, I'nridlue Harry and f in  
dy Lake.

Surprise Party Ih 
(liven For Thompson

Hume IB friends of Rev. and 
Mr*. J. M. Thump*on surprised 
them Saturday night at tlu-ii new 
Lake Mary lionie and as u inemeii. 
to t f  this house-warming, present- 

I ed the honoreiM with u linmlioo 
chilli and end laid.-, matching t licit 
1 topical furniture.

Flowers In pastel similes decor
ated the liv ing  room and porch 
nml carried out the pastel litem- 
of the rolled sandwiches, rookies, M is . M ilium  R u sse ll; bistorlu 
finger pasterles, m inis and fru it I Mrs. I . I'. Ilag u n ; chap lain , Mr 
punch. Those responsible fur till*

MrH.McCaHlin'H Home 
Ih Scent* Of Meeting
Th- final lure lin ir of the lia id i-n  

Club vcm i'a-, in l.l by the H ill 
Gardeners C irc le  F rid ay  morning 
at the liuiiie of M rs, I I .  I I .  McCin- 
tin, w ith the i-bmrmnti, M is . Me- 
C asllu , presiding.

M r*. I*. L . Robison, exrhnture 
chairm an, reported tPHu rooted 
plant* hail l>een exchanged during 
the year It vvn* voted to give J i l l  
M file' lOalivttv fund and ll sills 
suggested bv M rs. Charles Ginn to 
have various churches sing C h ris t
mas eniols Iu d inner!ion  w ill)  the 
n ativ ity  scene.

M rs. M. II. S trick land  pre-'-nt- 
ed Mrs. M cCaslln w ith  a Floradorn 
H itilscus III appreeintion of her 
service to the circ le . Mr-,. II. W 
W ilke was introduced ns the in 
coming chairm an. P lans nml nog- 
■rollon* were discussed for the 
pnrgium for next season, l l  was 
state I that M r*. C lm ilcs  G inn had 
supervised the cleaning of the 
Garden Center grounds.

M rs. S . C. H lrker-ou , program 
chairm an. Introduced the guest 
speaker, John H all of Mend Gar- 
delis who talked on orchids and 
displayed many varieties. Mr. 
l la l l  stated that It took ten months 
for seed* to begin to gcrm innlc 
oml from five to seventeen years 
tor a plant to bloom. | | , .  u|« 1
'dated th ill It would dike .'litll seeds 
to cover a pin head

One specimen p i . -eu i, d was n 
Ir.rge w h ile  en ltleva , I ll l.cm en ii, 
which had been in existence since 
1847. One specimen h a s  been lo 
Kew Gardens for Ht venr*. There 
are ItJ.OOU members of tbc 01 -bid 
fam ily , be said . M r. Hull evnlnlu 
ed I bn I fiom  one seed pod the 
colors may range from pure white 
to lavender and that one ca ll have 
orchid* each m n lllli of the venr bv 
planting illf fe le lit  varieties. H>- 
slated nl - 11 tbnt it is against lb - 
law lo cu lled  un live  on-bid<

At tile conclusion of lb . meet ill) 
luncheon wa* served from Ihe din 
ilig room, assisting  the hostesses
wen- Mrs. | |  A iling and Mrs. 
W H. Gard iner. I .nl< 1 tin- guests 
enjoyed the beautiful McCaslln 
gardens.

Those press-iit were M is. |{. N. 
Illack vw Id c i. M is. C lyde Ram sey, 
Mr- 1 F  liittn , Mrs. M I Col 
Into, Mi , It F  Itold ou. M i- \ 
ll Mlmg, M i- Ned Sm itb . M is 
W. V . Roberts, Mrs. M It H trlfk  
laud. M i- 11 win l-b-isclo-r, Mrs 
Edwuid McCall. Mrs II tl 
lleera-n. M is W H G ard iner, M i
l l .  N Raver. Mrs s .  c , Hickerson, 
M is. f  W. Iln k e i, M rs. ben Mon 
rue nml v is ito rs , Mr«. I. E  Speu 
cer. M is ("miles Hnm il, M is. Jolm  
I.. l ea- mid Mi mid Mrs. I I , I I

>1 th. Tolar Fil’dud 
D. A.Ii, ChapU r I load

M is. It. L  To la r was elected 
■ ega-iit of Ibe R iillie  llu ir lso ii 
Cbaptei of lln- H A It nl il>
I. miltlilv mid iiiinual meeting Frt 
sinv at 1 be Iio iiii- of Mia. It. W 
R till 1 *'*’lil on Paluu-tto Avenue 
wltb t | | s  1,101 ge Moigan. Mis I 
H. Mcnlrk mid | f t » .  SinnR'J- Roc
Ivi'.V 11a 1 u-tiostesses,

lllbeis wbo io-ii ' submitted liy . 
Mis F. E RiiiiiiiIIIiiI. rlimiiiian of I 
(be nominating caimmilti-,-, mil 
who were elected for two years 
were vice legeill, Mis. C R. Huvv 
sou; tecoiillng seetelary. Mis I
II. Ray: I'oriespoiiding seerelm .. 
Mrs. | |  W Rucker; tteastirei, 
Mrs. R \V. Riipiceht; registrar,

Mimosa Circle Holds 
Y cur*H  L a H l Meeting

Mlmn-a C irc le  of llm  G siden 
C lub held Its la -l in srllr it ; of the 
y ta t K tiday morning at the lovely 
taiu-li home of M is. R u> O sier, 
rnst of lls leen  foi u covercal dish 
luncheaii. Each member presented 
the hostess w ith a putted plant.

M rs. J .  N. A zta re llo , chnirn ian , 
namivl the new committee mem
bers fur the coming year and also 

1 • Hut n general b ii'ine-s 
meeting would ba* lia l.l ol (lie 
home of Mrs. Charles E . Ginn, 
Thursday morning at b l :3t) 
o clock.

M rs. C arl I'liotpening gave the 
horticulture repair I nml u fle r the 
shot 1 business iiieetiug, binclu-on 
was serva-al m il of ibiors by tho 
hostess.

Members attending w ere: M rs. 
C arl C liurpeiiing . Mrs. Klovd P a l
mer. Mrs. C. p . Harkov, Mr* W. 
S . W illis . Mrs W H. Hoffm an, 
Mrs, .1. N. Axzarello , M is , t 'ln i-  
n ice  W allis , M i*. II N. M cW hor
ter, M i* . I I .  M. Haven, M r*. M ary 
Swank house, M rs. Then Pate , Mrs. 
Marion Gordon, M r*. I I .  I .  Touch- 
ton, M rs. J .  M. Cameron, Mrs. 
Lowell O sie r, Mr* Ray peek and 
Mr*. A I M iriia lli* .

the RANFonn hrrXld 
Tuta. M*y ll]  Pag- 3

Mrs. Dale .Scott Ih 
(inrden (Midi llo*des«

The Ixoia Circle of tin- Gaid 'ii 
Cluli met at the home of Mis. Ilalc 
Scott. Jr. Friday with .Mrs. Will
iam llrure co-hostess.

Sirs. H. H. McCaslln, guest 
speaker, spoke on cnladiums an-l 
reports on the state conva-ntion 
•vhlcb Oil* bWth-""** v vi-r. pro- 
1-nteil by the delegates, Mrs. Khr- 

lyle Housltoblei mol Mr- Wight 
Klrtley

Those present were Mis, Havial 
Gatebel, Mrs. Ruddv \ng I. Mrs. 
italpli I leu ll, M r» C. F Cailtoti, 
Mrs. L. X Johnson. Mi Hnnahl 
Jones, Mr* Tommy Mat", Mi* t ’.

Sirs llllake Sow )l-rs. 
emper. Mi < I long la- 

Fla-nstioin, Mra. Mi-Kin Tiobicl., 
Mrs. W. E. Vllila-n, Mr- Jolm 
Williams, Mi- Flank I Wool 
turf III, Mrs Ralph Itav nml Mrs. 
I'liil Stnnli-y, Ji

M IRTH W .N t ll N C E M K N T
Mr. nnd Mrs. Itnymond Wllllnins 

itnnouuce the tail t la of a son, 
Thomas Edward, May I, at F'er- 
mild Liiughton Memorial Hospital.

tl. R ip ley , Ml 
M is. W. I I .  S I .

For Cool, Cool Leisure

BOOSTER.... liSlilMriglil ll llosl.lla llilM illir  I o lrl - press Is lilii-  M ill. 
11, a I lu sh . I Ilia k p la llo n il  sad* il s a m i so il • rrp r Hildas 1 trs lla" a lia '' W ilk in *  -s iir iililu  I not I i l l i o |  I a s lt  g lrssr  I l i J  and 
S » I U .  St lia b le . I 'u p u ll l  llalaalllaal to u t i S I U l l l .  $ 6 .OS

© K t * ( K

l It lift ' ClIIIVIIH ( ' ratin' Suit' Slllll'-a r^'(
Nan "M WiaiI ii . T<oi.

M E N S  WEAR
•’Kir. HAST I-’IHST HANPUKU

plea nnt ocrasion w ire  M rs. It. F. 
T im -, M r*. F ran k  Evan *, Mrs. It. 
M bu ll, Mrs. W . E  lla k e r. Mrs. 
II M Cochran, M rs. I I .  M. G h n -00 
ia rial Mr*. P. I) . A dale n u ll.

WEDDING IN.VnUNCRMRNT
Ml** Mncel Ito'f, dnughter uf 

Mr. nml Mrs. O •' H ■» * | • 1
Monroe am i C l - 1 "■
of Mr. ami Mr '• C llmv.m, w 
united In mniiinpe l ii.lny In Tl- 
tlisville.

Mrs. Rnwlin is a student nt 
Kemlnole High Reboot nml Mr, 
Ilnwlin Is employed lay tha- i’lggly 
Wiggly Grocery Cm.

The cotinle ia now making their 
home in I’aola. *

BAPTIST MEET
MIWII (.ft — .Southern baptist 

Ictuler-t ruuvrrgrd un Miami lialay 
fur Hie 1)3ih meellng of the Smith 
ern baullsl Convrnlion openinu 
Wi-iliiesilay.

Hr .1. I). Grey, New Orleans, 
■mni of the coiivcnliuo, «r- 

. vmi Monday.
Tin- Woman'* Missionary Union, 

jo auxiliary of the convention, 
plimnod to mil It* mccllngs tmlay 
Tlir 1‘astors' Conference also ends 
loalov ill preparation for the con
vention pro|H*r.

The rnnventlnn represents 78.283 
rhnrehea und 7,373.4UH members

T . Ciimpba-ll; lib ra rian , Mrs. 
A It. k i 'v ;  flmmce i-oniinlttre, 
Mrs. A . W . L.-e, M rs. It. W . Hu 
preelit mnl M rs. Edloond Melsch.

Ariounl reports w in- present c l  
■mil tin- presidi'Ot's leports w ire  
read. The meeting ivns presided 
over by the p a st  regent M r-. \ 
W. L  ce mol was oprlii'd w ith tlit* 
rag tilar H .A .R . 1 It m il, Am erican 
creed, pledge to the flag  ami the 
"S ta r  Spnngli-il banner".

Rcfresbm cnls w i-is served by 
the hosta-sse* assisted liy Miss 
lla rbnra Rupreebl mid those ut- 
ta tiding wi re M i*. F  E . Ibd/, M r*. 
C . It. Dawson, M rs. L . I*. Ilagun , 
Mrs. A It Ivey, Mrs. A . W. Lee, 
M r*. It. M. Mason, M rs. E . ( ' 
R m itli, M is. F . E . Roum illut, M i* 
I I ,  W . ' Itiia-ker, M rs. J .  II. Itav , 
M r*. It. B . T o la r , .Mrs. F . I.. 
W oodruff nml the hostesses.

Dona
f.ut la
Nancy Davenport.................

Tha Thespians t 
Hearts Wer* Youn,

Howard; Banal) Farrel am! 
Lttfla Goff: ami Wise Hardin and

Th* Thatplans will present "Our 
eart* Were Young Ami Gay" on 

Mav 23rd In the R.H.H, auditorium
under the lupervislon of Mr*. Nei
ll# Coleman and Mra. Malcolm 
MarNelll. There will aim he an 
afternoon performance. The rati 
of characters are Rteward—Ronnie 
Anderson; Mra, flklnnfr — Donna 
Witte 1 Cornalla Otla Hklnner — 
Jean Wilsont Otla Skinner—Robert 
Back with 1 Emily Klmoroiifh — 
Ellen Drifters 1 Puraer — Pttllll,

m m
FOR YOUR FIOURC FAIR . . .

BI 2S TF 0I I M

Hold IJnen Down 
To A Gentle Curve

SAVE!
rr ~ >♦*> t * *-

Tots’ no-iron 
Cotton Sleepers
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Top Teams Are Where They Are 
Because They Win Close Games

Del Monte Wins 
Fourth Tilt For 

Ft. Lauderdale

INSURANCE AT A SAVING 
FOR YOUR 

HOME • AUTOMOBILE 
BUSINESS
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Sportsmen

lly HOHF.RT / .  JOHNSONour, A NO HATTING AVERAGESChergey Fashions 
Two-Hit Triumph

Hy KENT CIIKTI.AIN
wai »wj»t laii 

flight for the Hemlnnlo Blue* a* 
they edged the Orlando Senator* 
on Tinker Fluid, 4-3, behind the 
twu-hit pitching of Paud Chergey, 
n newcomer, before 461 chilled 
fane. After losing a dlaputed 
Rome Sunday with Orlando, which 
ended a idx-gnmu winning atreak, 
the llluca imunrrd bark hint night 
to rbulk up win number 16 in the 
l«»t 17 game* played.

Chergey, n larxe ni 
1 1 g h t h n n 
Kav« up 10 wnlka 
but wna helped 
rut of re vera 1 r 
Jnrns iiy l wo Si** 
minnlc d o u |i 1 e . ■  
play* and the 
nmaalng fieblinx 
of aerond huso- 
man John Imlirn.

Former Day* 
tnnn Reach and 
J’alnt kn a b o r t *
S t o p  rccentty 
purchnicd by tho Blues,
Hherhn, walked to open l.
\vrnl to secutul i.t.... 
hu-ler Wnyne "

I,art This
II HR i'll Rill Week Week
CO 0 7 ;,(l .468 .486
III 0 0 2d .066 .051
:ui n o 27 .ouo .040
01 1 IS 5 J67 h>10
24 0 2 10 .010 .280
17 1 I 7 .204 .200
24 I 0 22 .200 .208
7 0 0 6 .140 .116

The election la over until May 
27, so let’* all go fishing and horn 
that the heat man haa won or will 
win on the 21th.

if o better place

H m W 'i a T  *e Weklva Itlv 'r 
-ilia time of th'j

j  /in of West Firat 
M m LJaF  v ek rm ia t their

ifTSbil*Jukiuaa Mr# >ni, M„
Robert Parker of Weal Flr.'t 
Street "pent the week-end at their 
caldn at Halt Spring*. While flak
ing in Halt Springe Run they 
caught several nice bate, the 
largnat being a little over four 
pounda, Ae uaual the big ona got 
ewuy. ..

H looka at If wo are going to 
have a good deer aeaaon. I nave 
aeen lots of deer algne In . the 
woods and alao have aeen a few 
fawns. Some of the smallest I have 
ever aeon.

Sometimes I think some of tha 
Key deer might hare migrated 
to this territory. I saw a fawn 
with spots that would not have 
weighed 6 pounds.. I saw two 
that had no apola that looked 
Ilka they are grown- From eg- 
pcarancc these detr would not 
weigh 30 lbs. and looked Juat 
Ilka picture# of Key Deer.
Seminole C o u n t y  Sportsmen 

have been doubting treaty to the 
Wildlife Federation Seining Fund 
to be used for expense* of the 
Inspection against the aeinlng In 
the lakea In Lake county.

Flayer
Cai.e
Dunne
Roberts
iluiisiinnihy
Urneaeke
Htrunls
Brewster
ilnvejt

By JOB REICHLEB 
Associated Prase Sports Writer
Know what's keeping Cleveland. 

Washington, Brooklyn and the New 
York OlanU at or around the top 
In tha major laague standings? 
AbUJty lo win Hut close ones.

There's an old baseball' adage 
that the team capturing the most 
one-nut declsiona usually wlna the 
flag. One of Ihe reasons the Giants 
edgad the Dodgera for the National 
League pennant lost year was be
cause they had a 34 21 record In 
one-run decisions la Urooklyn’i 
31-23 mark.

A check of thta year's figures 
show that Ihe Dodgera and Sena- 
lor* dwn the best record in close 
contest*. Each club Is runnerup In 
lla league. The league-leading Gl-

the Senators, only Iwo games out 
ui first place, lake on the last- 
place Tigers tonight In the first 
of three games in Detroit.

The Cuba and Reds, lied for 
third place with 14-9 records, In
vade the East tonight, Chicago 
opining a 2-gnme senes in Phila
delphia and Cincinnati Inaugurat
ing a 2 day aland In New York.

Braves Win For 5th 
Time In First 34 
F1L Carnes Played

By GENE PLOWDEN
Associated Press HUH Writer
Gjipel del Monte, wiio haa been 

aio..nd the Florida International 
*eaguo for several seasons, ap

parently Improves with age and Is 
living one o f his beat years 
with the (nit end Fort Lauderdale 
Braves.

Del Monte won his fourth game 
Monday night by beating Lakeland 
7 4. It was only the fifth time 
the Braves have won In 34 at
tempts.

Miami again humbled Havana, 
3-0. while Miami Beach beat St. 
Petersburg In 11 Innings, 7-3, lo 
give tho Flamingos a game and 
a half edge on Havana, west Palm 
Beach stamped Tampa's Smokers, 
13,1, to drop tha west Coaatcrs 
two games off the pace.

The Braves, scoreless In their 
last Ihrco games, imashcd through 
with seven in tho seventh frame 
on three walks, Iwo singles, a dou
ble and Karl Kntosno’s home run 
with the bases full.

Labe Doan spaced ala hits to 
hand Ihe Cubans their fourth loss 
In five games while Miami used 
a walk, a stolen base, an Intention
al pasi, two singles and Rocky 
Rotxcll's triple to tally three in 
Ihe seventh. It was Miami's fifth 
straight victory and loft lha Sun 
Sox three games from Ihe top.

Dave Barnhill held SI. Peters
burg to 10 hlla and tripled home 
Iwo runs lo spark Miami Beach. 
Three Salnta pitcher* were shelled 
for a doxen nils.

Frltx Luciano walked 10 and 
fannod only four but gave up Juat 
four hits, one n homer by Cfarn 
Duany, Tampa's Negro player. 
The Indians blasted three Tampa 
pitchers for 10 hits, four of them 
by George Sopko and three by 
Luciano. The latter drove in three 
runs.

"Your Mutual Insurance Frier 1" 
112 N. Park Av*. Phone 104Daytona Beach Is 

Beaten By DeLand, 
Jasinski, 12 T j 5

MAGIC CHANGE
Wart new home-lnteresta— 

new modern-home brightness 
In your barlous rooms? Let’s 
■how you how Sheet Tile, Ply* 
woods, and other Decoratlvo 

'Wall fiurfnclngt which we fea* 
tura work quick transform!* 
tulons—INexpensIvely!

Won Loti Pet.
Florida Male U-agur 

IluLund 21 7 •73’t
Hanford 2« « -nw

Uea.li ta J
GaiuciiVil.u 18 II .64i
>r:aoilo U U -“40
Palalkn 14 16 -404
Leesburg U 18 *314
Daytona Bench II 18 471)
Coi Oil 19 IT -J19
St Augustine 6 21 .172
Dcl.anu 12 Daytona Beach t> 
Snnlord I Orlando 3 
Gainesville II Leesburg 0 
Jacksonville Bench I Cocoa I 
SI. Augustine 9 I'alatka H 
I'alatka at Cocoa 
Suillord ut Del.and 
Jacksonville Beach nt St Augustine 
Leesburg nt Orlando 
Dnvlona Beach al Gainesville

Florida International league 
Miami Beach 23 12 037
Havana 21 13 .018
Tampa 21 14 «oo
Miami 20 15 .371
HI. Petersburg 19 17 328
West Palm Bench 18 17 .514
Lakeland 12 22 M3
Fort Laudci.lnle 5 29 117
Pittsburgh at Boston (night!

anta and Indians are second In 
lha ana-run department.

Appropriately enough, Pitta- 
twrfb'a coUar-dwaUini Pirate* In 
tlw National have dropped all lour
of their one-run decision!. The
•IxtfeMaaa White Boa, with a 3 6 
record, own Ihe poorest mark In 
lha Amaricant.

Here's how Ihe teams have fared 
In one-run game*:

National League
_ ., W L
Brooklyn o 1
New York 3 )
St. Louis o 3
Chicago s a
Cincinnati 3 5
Boston 3 3
Philadelphia 1 7
Pittsburgh 0 4

John Imhra
-  >*, Elmer 
_ 1 third and 

when Orlando 
Rip" Howell threw 

to first with frvy ploying In. The 
lull I milled to tnu bleacher field 
pormllllng Hherha lo get to sec
ond.

Grorge Krnl* dumped a loop
ing double on Ihe M l field line 
to score Hhrrhn. The Henalors 

‘ came back In their half of the 
frnme when Davie Drepp led 
off with a double lo the right 
cenlerflehl well, which would 
have been a triple had It not 
been for a beautiful throw by 
Kent*.
C u b a n  transient, limits lop, 

Danny Day, singled to right to 
bring Drnpii around. Itay Tnomus 
ranched first wht-n Chergey'* 
throw to second of Thomas' limit 
was nut in time to nail Doy. Levy 
walked to load tho bases. Doy and 
Thomas came home on successlvo 
flies by Don Ford and Bill 
Shores.

This made the srore 3-1 In 
favor of Orlando. The margin 
lasted only unlll the firth when 
Bill ( ‘ampo, the disputed double 
victim of last Hundny's game, 
polrd out n tremendous double 
to tho base of lha |sft field 
harrier nwl went 10 third im 
Kmls' ulnglr. Parlse drew u 
Imho on hilts snd tho "old pro" 
Alctio smashed 11 ulnglr In th<< 
hole hutwron short mid third 
l« punh Campn and Krnls 
across. A lino und In rise went, 
to second and third, respective
ly, when Vince /.Intone muffed 
Ihe pick up In lefl. This was I'm 
turning point In the rmitesi is 
Fred Cavslluru hit a lowering 
fly lo Jrfl nffrr' whlrh Parlse 
scored frnm third for what 
proved lo he (he winning run. 
Tonight the second lilac* Be- 

minute* will open the first uj a 
two-game series In Dej.nnd with 
the first place Red Huts, Tomor
row night tho Huts will room to
Hanford ...........  tho eorlos.
The Hat* hold a IJ-1 muglii ,ln 
game won from .tho Bluos thus 
fur tills seiison,

George Smith will probably 
go /or Ihe Blues tonight with

inn n«*liniv)rnt lomarrtw trrn- 
Ing. With (he Hfminnlee only 
oneinnd one half, gamra behind, 
Hanford robld vault iMo first 
plate on a clean sweep of Ihe 
iwo.game set, A spill would 
eav* Hanford with Hi gsmen 

In go. A double loss would re
duce Ihe Blues lo three snd one 
hnlf iismn off the pure.
Press Box Pattert Ted Brook* 

lyn la nursing a severe rharjle* 
horso he euffered In Hunday's 
Orlando game here. Georg* Kent* 
"»• Playing with a broken 
rlh, which ha received In Ihe D*y- 
Innu Bench grime lust Friday 
night. Tonight la tha dead line 
for trimming tanm restore to 
elthor 10 or 111 player*. A club 
can have flvo rookies and carry 
10 players, W aver, If they 
ehoosa to keep only four rookie*, 
{hoy must keep only IS.. Tha Blues 
have JH players und will hivn to 
now, elthar thro or two.
Hxnfprd AH If O A

SHERMAN CONCRETE PIPE CO.
McCracken Road out Weit Thirteenth Street 

Phone 1241 Phone 1681

Washington 4 1
Cleveland 0 4
Philadelphia a 2
SI. Louts 4 4
Detroit 3 4
Boston 2 3
New York 2 a
Chicago 3 n

rhero was only ono game ached- 
U|C<1 Monday — Philadelphia at 
Brooklyn at nlghl -  hut lhat was 
postponed bccauso of cold and wet 
grounds.

The next two weeks will tell 
whether Washington in Ihe Arncr- 

nirf ChlcaHo and Clncinnall 
In the National, tho throo current 
surprise clubs, are really Improved 
over last year or arc more morn
ing glories.

All three will be on tho road,

HI. Louis al Brooklyn 
Cincinnati at New York (night) 
Chicago at Philadelphia (night) 
Havana at Miami 
Miami Beach al HI. Petersburg 
Fori Lauderdale al I.nkelniul 
Tampa at West Palm Beach

Over 60 Golfers 
Qualify For PGA 

Louisiana Meet
*»r e te

ismtfW*
Vi-Pint $ 1 .4 0  

Pint $ 2 .7 8

FIFTH *4« °
Quart $ 8 .4 5

Flurlda Slate league 
(American and National fragile 

standings unchanged.)
American frugur

Boslon at Chicago (nlghl) 
Philadelphia at SI. lauds (night) 
Washington nt Detroit (night) 
New York at Cleveland (nlghl) 

National fragile 
No games 

Allirth-aii fragile 
No n sin is

Florida International fragile 
Miami Bunch 7 Si. Petersburg 5 

(11 innings)
Miami 3 Havana 0
Fort Lauderdale 7 Lakeland 4
Weal Palm ltcurh 13 Tampa 1

NEW YORK id) — Hubpar golf, 
unuaily common In pnneaaional 
golf tournaments, was a rarity gs 
more than 60 players qualified for 
the PGA Champlonihlp starting In 
Louisville June IB.

Qualifying test* were held in 
sumo 20 cities Monday and par was 
broken only nine limes—flvo llmea 
al Fori Worth's Glen Garden 
cmirso ami four limes at Lo* 
Angelos' Wllshlro Country Club.

Wlion Ihe 30 qualifying tourna
ments ore completed May 19, fM 
golfer* will have earned the right 
to match stroke* with 10m* 43 
Qxumptcd players, Including moat 
nf golfdom’s sharpshooters.

Ellsworth Vinos, the ox-lennls 
champion now a golf pro at the 
Wllshlro Cluli, turned In the lowest 
scoro for Ihe 36-hole teals when 
he carded a 7 under par 133. He 
stroked the first 18 In 60 and went 
around In the afternoon In 06.

Vines was not required lo quail- 
fy since ho was a semlllnallit Inst 
year blit golf officials said he 
elec led In play so ho would not 
have lo pay his own way to Louli-

The 133 gave him medalist hon
or* over n pair of red-hot Texans. 
Iverson Marlin, from Fori Worth, 
ami J. T. Hammett. Snyder,

Georgia-Auburn Vie 
For East SEC Title

Dr. Tanner Wins 
Jayceo Fitihing Prize

ATHENS. Go. Wl—Auburn mools 
Georgia today and Wednesday, and 
a final Tiger bid lo He Tennessee 
for Southnuslom Conference East
ern Division baseball honors la ul 
stake.

Auburn needs two victories lo 
match Tennessee's 11-7 SEC rec
ord, and remain In tho running 
for u Binds berth against Flurlda, 
the Western Division champion

Florida is ail set lo play ihe 
Eastern section winner af Gaines
ville, Thursday, Friday and Batur* 
day.

Commissioner Berate Moore said 
at Birmingham that If Auburn does 
Uo Ihe Eastern Division race In 
knows, he',, consult with Tonnessao 
ami Auburn officials about what lo 
do next.

There's no provision now fur u 
division playuff.

Florida won Ihe Western rivalry 
without mealing a single learn 
from lla own division. School stand
ings arc based an showings In all 
SEC gatnea.

DR. H. K. RING
CHIROPRACTOR

Ploose call for appointment 
Phone 1753—1746

I'ALATKA (Hpeclid)—Six bass 
were recorded in G10 Jayceo ■nan- 
sored Pulliam County Fltnlng 
Contest tld* week with the weekly 
prlxe going to Dr. J, L. Tanner, 
llouduison, Ky. with nn even 11 
pounder taken 011 a rhlncr frnrti 
the Ht. Johns River while fishing 
nut of Sport.man's Lodge In Wu- 
lukji

Thomas P, Mlncliew, Jackson- 
vllN, took the second place larg
est Im** of the week with n 10 
pounder. He paw pawed his way 
to (lie monuter In Lake Crescent 
while fishing out of Belcher's 
Camp at Hntsunia. This bass put 
fisherman Mlncliew In a second 
place tie with Frank binder, Cres
cent City for the artificial lure 
division of the contest which ends 
July -I.

Ralph K. Snyder, Jacksonville, 
worked a Mack’s Frog, on a fly 
rod for n 7 nmuul, ‘J ounce bass to 
inkn over the lead In tho light 
tackle division, John Kimsny, Jack
sonville, who )ms held tho lead In 
tills division with a 
ounce butts, dropped

The nines This W*rk 
Tonight

Hanford at DeLand 
Wednrstlny

DR. C. U  PERSONS
OPTOMETRIST 

EYES EXAMINED 
GLASSES FITTED

116 Hauth Palmetto Avenue fMFOM
DUHT l O L M i

DeLand at HANFORD 
Thursday

Ht. Augustine nt HANFORD 
Friday

Han^inl at Ht. Auguntlnu 
Halurdsy

i ’alatka at H A N F O R D  
Monday

Hanford ul I'alatka

i/H — Frank 
hd Chick Me- 
Ir Force Bam,

TITUSVILLE Til)EH 
Wednesday, May 14

■■corn I
.. ...........* bass

from tho HI. John* River while 
fishing nut of the Ht. Johns Fish
ing Lodge at Huntington.

Kenneth Vaughn, Decatur, 111., 
look a 7 pound. 14 ounco bass on 
•  shiner from tho St. Johns Rhfer 
at Huber’s Hporl* Fishing Camp 
at Huntington and !!. E, Pickett, 
Georgetown, was close behind with 
a 7 pound, 12 ouncer, also taken

-------where PGA President Horton
Mary Smith nuallftotl with a 143.

1* was .tho New York tail llitad auch 
River qualifier* aa Clarence Doaer (14A), 

Taylor Mike Turnaaa (149), OUo Greiner

taken cn a shiner b; 
L, Fry, Palatka. Th 
caught In the 81. 
amf weighed In at 
Hardware Company, ( /« )  and Cletfde. Harmon (149),

Among lha 23 standard class care entered 
In 1952 Mobilgae Iconemy Run,,,SINCERE THANKS TO THE 

CITIZENS OF DISTRICT NO. 1
on a shiner,

Tho final entry was a 0 pounder

lion project 1, aa 
U. H, Senate bill

TRW H A X l V A M ir H  
•M A T E S ' C ttA l’MACK 
SMsHTUM IM M  VIDAL' 
- .W S lls t tM s W lW

c o m b s  h m h t  
Po v * 4  T* f t , •
T i v  W W f  / /

OF MY OPPONENTS IN
THE MAY 6th PRIMARY M  V , /
ELECTION; • ’
TO THOSE OF YOU WHO VOTKP FOR ME ON MAY 
6U1 I WISH TO THABtK YOy FROM THE BOTTOM 
OF MY HEART. TO THOSE THAT SUPPORTED 
BOMB ONE RLSE |N  THE FIRST PRtylARY, I 
SOUCIT YOUR VOTH AND SUPPORT IN THE RUN- 
OFF PRIMARY TO H $»IW D TUESDAY MAY 27th.‘̂ xm m sM ssi

Ihgifa, | |
Iheranv, p

MHdttlle MaMlyes Icanamy 
* Baker aueaeiafvlly dMewdad Nt

iy pltehif foi

bwrt sll sllwr f  l|(lila la Ihe ronteit
W L  MAY; 

D LOyNTT GOVERN.
t U * - •? J .  . •'MENT.

AMfortV Pa i n t  > CoP f P C t  <St v i n g s'

J W  - \ ( V \
! 17  S O U T H  P A R K  AVE

•Am'WVJb.

-•
t

Jy -A|



t .  D O SS D R . H . M eL A tT U N  
O P T O M E T R IS T

113 Magnolia Phone 31?

tm R o m c T O R
nouns ft to  12— 2 to  6 
MS Atlantic Dank Building 

Phone 763

Mftaamiab

C & C L I Q U O R  S T O R E
‘•HEADQUARTERS FOR GOOD CHEER”

313 SANFORD AVENUE PHONE 0192

Price-Wise Buyers Are SwitchingTo
1 0 3 2  P A C K A R D

"200” 4-DOOR SEDAN
de liv ered  In SANFORD

2702
fPlus state and local taxes, If 
any. Optional equipment and 
white sidewall tires eatra. 
Prices may vary slightly In 
nearby communities due to 
shipping charges..

PAC KARD
For Big-Car Value At Medium-Car Cost!
PACKARD DIALER* are enjoying great 

business, for pricc-wisc Buyers are dis
covering that the new *32 Packard offers true

•  •  Packard's Thunderbolt Engine is ibt
unrtJ'i blgbtil-cnmprmion right—teamed 
with Ultramatic*. the automatic drive that

BIG-car comfort, performance and aafety t l  excels all others In super-smooth perform
mrJhtm-cor tott tnd  economyt ance. Easamatic Power Brakes* assure 

quicker stops ullb -10% left loot p rtnurtl
•  •  Before you bey any aar costing

_ Cease lit—inspect the smartest-looking
can In Packard’s 33-year history. Extra-wide -------  . . .
doors make the roomy Interion easy to enter. 32300 or more, see and drive Packard for 
Sentt ore ot u tJe at the tor It blgb. The 3.016 '32. It coats less to buy than you'd think, and
square Inches of safety glass give you e clear the record proves ir costs less to own. "Built
view In all directions. like a Packard" means built to Uul

Mart Than .US 
Of All Paekanlt flullt A 
Slnct 1999 Are Still )  

In Vitl y '

■ N O I N I I I I D  T O  O U T M I f O I M  -  I U I 1 T  T O  O U T L A S T  T H E M  A L L I

i

L ega l N o tice s

i s  x is T i t  j i  n u n i .  n r t n  i r
r o m  i. i iM ih o i .r ,  c o n n ,
M\%TH o r  I I .Oil til %.
in n i . iM T .i iv  no. m u  

m  it  r m i  i m o n r i :
t . l t n . V  | „  W I L L I A M S .

I'Utntirr.
K AT IIAII A VN WILLI A M H.

I »of rfnl.l Mt
NOTiri: TO IITK.IH

Ti t sipt •« of riorltlA. Urffpllng,
Tm I«mi hnr.i) 11 Uilii.iii.4. » • ••

l l l l i  M  iltitl l lPi 'el SI «*1 e-ia li N .*.%
N.• ii • r* hrr*»l*y re*|M»rrtl !» Aft-

four tu a i < rtnln Rill of Complaint 
il l . I n.t you tor a ilivorev. now 
limiting in the Circuit Court of 
H.-,ninol<< County. Florida. roturn- 

to tin- rrmt ,tsy of May ttJ t ,
In «1*tfn il l  lh t* r r« t (  Aalil  CRtl iB  cv li I
pt*»»•##«! r \  parte

Let thl« nr«|f*r 1*0 publishtil for 
tin piAiuinry i iin*» required by lo*v 
Is«r four »nliNarutlV* nrerk* In llto -*'.inf"i.l llfraM. o nrtVAprtptr of 
tr'it'i il t'ireulfilIon In ■nlit county
iiltll RlittP |

W IT.NCSS Aly li.tn«1 nml official' 
br i| i»r nfflrc at Hanford. Florida, 
ill** : im day <>f April A U ItSJ. 

n I* IIKILVI’ON 
«*N*rk. Ninth Judicial (’Ir- 
• n i l  t'oiirt. Hrtnlnolt*t "t*Ti11. v, M"rtda

v s T \l i

L eg a l N o tices
m r  htai r, o r  rt.ouit>.v t o
i.txiAft p a i ' i. niunvMNij. mo.i

don  N r  ft a v k n i t . rn n s .v o  
CAl.irORNIA
A .worn cmivIMnl haring hes’i 

r II «•«! ugiil,,*' y.iu In ih** t'lrcull 
Court In on.I for Jtemlmdv , ‘ouiily. 
Florida l.y lllil.KN KIMIIAl.l. 
IIIUHVNINiL for divorce. the <tlmrl 
till" of which i- IIKI.KN KIMIIAl.l. 
•KtnVVNIMI KIhIAII I'AI'I.
H I I M W .V I N O  I h »••».• | i r r i . r f i t  is a r c  i »
• ontinand >on It* a|*|icnr anil file
• our a i III* n S i.at • ht-rr lit * ». •■» 
i cfors* ih** .1*»th slay of May, A I*

1 Jll*. , , ' 1 s * • v I 'pi I fr  I *t n »'•'•»
• Duo ss m  I ' U t r r e t l  a m ii • n p l v m J

TIIE SANFORD flFR A lJ)
Turs. Me) 13, It).‘>2 Page 3

Tli» Sanford H»r.»l,l Is hereby 
■ «l«r ot«'l os a n»« «pnp»r ot gen-
0 >1 iiiulAtsan In 'ihleh ihU cl* 
latlon shall he |itil>ll«nC't nnr# each 
*3 •••«!% for four r 'lfomillvp \**#kn.

U I T \ | > * i  m i  l i . m d  an« l o f f i c i a l  
tui . r t ' irrl< »»f Circuit court this

1 »*•• JMh d.t\ of April. A l» |9St.«• I* IICIINIMIN 
r ’la -rk  o f  c i r c u i t  C o u r t  
Ss-mi nolo Ct.uniy Fla.

| HI'* A le|larl ttui W X •• r• »• • r  o ii -\ .Hpenerrt.a-.v
* <1 I ’lor hi*

1»*t I’ll iTMIff

OZARK IKE Hy Ray (Jot to

/,

\  i;\\ I I I Mins -hi ftii'o.l iii po r  
f.-« turn n  .l flin.M made like 
now Fini dung. rli'iiniiiit A tvnx-
,nl', ut<» pnlliiM,' (iowit I'liint. 
Sim viiiit Si niliiol. t'tiunly since 
1923. II M tili.ii-m. ' uk. Mmy

I'l.l M III Mi
t'nn 'rnrl hm.I iv|inir work Free 

.• 11mHt,*. I* I Huivp> .Ml 
n u l l  i I V' • I'l.oiic In. -

ClIFSi 'S  mi.l HFSKS l.nrgr ->i,>
ply. New ii-c.l uiifini-lii'.l s7 . •
Up. l-'ll, llitlll S- I '. III..I . I III W.'Sl
FI,*! r,.|.pi.o.„. t i3n t i l l ' .
Ill otliii s-l Iwni'l r

I'OWKIt lawn nii<wur. Self pm- 
pelli’il. I'riioli. tillv iu w W ill -cl
i n , i f  p i l e .  F u l l  i h :,;. .i

PIANOS l«ull>inn*t’„; l ' , I r I 
fioiii fill Ml iluwt, p») nti'iil 
iliiliini'' like lcist: Iriulr In ; 
KuiVr'n I'll,„n S lo u ,  I3il(i Mji 
t i c .  I'll. I 2 HM \V

I ' t ' ItN ISII F I ) uui tip. 
I Muitnolii, \v.

I W O lo.ilii il |>t I 't lilt O'
Ollll I I. > Il Ic I, III II.For Rt'siills

I tip | i s | l o » « l n «  r u l e *  a p p l f  
n il  H a u l  %<U i m l i l U h n l  I n  I li e  
k i t N l m i l  l l r r a l i l i  

I ( l o i r  Lie |»er l i n e  l i n e *  llo i*
it lliMees to* |* r r  l i n e  l i tb e r t l i s t s
tl t l u i r *  **i |s» r  l i n e  tn « r r t l s» M

Uil I lines* Its p e t  l i n e  l n « r i l l s s o
Ac p e r  t i n e  li st t m r h  t  i i h I i i m I 

I l » r  w o r t h  h i  f h e  l i n e .
Ilss j b l e  l l n l e  l '«sr lllwa I* l os  e  I n p «

SI‘ \T h lN  \V ll if n II, |'lofcrilht\
I mi tl l !\mouth mi t 'hex i ultM, 
iilt !•( I hoilv, hc*t | !iAil mode |

hi ss • t fm flMNMHl Cull fit 
Ion lo V'JH70. ______________

PACKARD lINIVEPSITy MCT0R5 l II.MI K»talr Fur Sale —3
lll l l 'SIN ti FOR 

N \V 1  l lF.IISnNNi:i.
I.ivt- t,, Suitfonl tu you, own lion,.'

„ inI sinc nuil mol .liiviMU Uni. 
low .low it pity mints (ot Nut., 
pi", uiiiii. I monthly piiyiiii'lll.s 
> IS 1,1, 3 he,Ii 00,1) 1)011 «'•
Sfifi.llll on 'I lo.liooiii lioiiscu.
Ils'it-i\ fo, o. I'lipnncy Mnv In

tl/icr Wdlcr llnmr-. Inr I)KKI'FUKK/.K, I ni.
I oilier Mellon. Ille A llllllllnlpll Col.1r.pol, II elllil.

m w f 3|lMio F i
I X.'II xxiiid t.i liny, Kent hi .Moll. S n „ „ m|,. ||  v,|

*'1' , .. IMmno. V\ inti i I’m i

1*1 ION 10 MS t'XIIINFTS, t ’o„„l,.,«. CnphourilA
C \  ml, ......... M3 Sim-
fold Avcni,.' I'holie I I.VI .I

OH. FFRNACKS lly K 
Wall. Floor nml Fireplace

M. (i. llolK il's
,03 W. l-l Ht. I'ho,

528 South Houlcviirtl I V a n l  l i l a  w i l l  b e  i M s r p l n l  
m e t  lbs* I ele| (li*Mie n i l  mipiii- 
n r i i n s lw n i  e l i n r a e  I f  l o u r  m i m e  I i  
H a l e d  In  t h e  f r l r p b n n e  b o o b .  I n  
r e l i t r n  l o r  i h l *  n e a ' iM n in s id n l lo n  
f b e  n d t e r i l b e r  l« e « | i e r | r i l  <n |i«»» 
p r o m i i l l i .  I n  e m l e r  f o r  n«s lo  
r e n d e r  i Hp  h e a l  |o s« « | l* l r  b e r t h - # ,  
n i l  U  n n l  \ t l «  11111*1 l ie In  te n r  
o f f l e e  sin I b e  s ln f  I s r l o r r  •••• la 11 • 
r a t i o n .

I ' i e i i b r  isi slira #e« I m i n e s l l n  l e i  * 
If n n  e r r o r  o r i - n r «  in  t o n r  *«•!. 
l i e  CHNNol b e  r r  |OSMblhlr f«sr 
• s to re  l i m n  o n e  l i o  I l i n e r
linn.

i . i iM i 's  in :  *.
I 'ololtl.'
I I Ill'll.,',

U S T tH f  \ JU5T HOLD 
SAUL HAS ) ON/ I A3 
SOUNDED JOO\HO TO 

THE X o r t n tmb 
A lA H M /J  TMROTTLF 
* -m ~ ^ E [  W /DB.t £

lOOK/ BACK 
TMCtre ON THB 
ICR KAN\PJ A

tmbrb sn e  T FLASH I
FLASH AMP HIS FRIENDS 
STREAK ALOND THE ICB 
RAMP/... PACINO POR TV 
ROCKET SHIP...ANP ARM!

t i i k
S A N F O K I )  
I NORA LI) SI MiNDl.F. I 

13211 MiikiioM . V. r. 
T. W Mrro i

\ SI I Fit. I'ho, Anton,.'
m  u  , I e n - 'O i i ih le  Would 
w , lu tti't  I \ pe 11 u  h 1 in  
l, he ll, p li i l i l  lit Io n  oil.)' 
7111 .1.1

Will I II you like lo own ll lux 
ft**" lll li,.- 7 Two hedloon, ffiiuc 
i oiihIiii. tlon pint . oniidele.l ole 
Idnek onl >>f City limit-, nil 
mode,it convi idem ,.. Iiieludlott 
city Mule, I’H eil $1,31111.1111 m y  
lei ,u>

N KW till ee hciltoo„, home, very 
modern, lenlrul loci,lion, well fi
lm,rud, Immeillute pn-iie**m,l. 
.Mllnl lie ween lo he uppieeiiile-l.

A. WIIIDIHIN, SR.
IIHS. Fiirk l ie .  Trlephnnr I2HI
I hedi'iom homes. Two to select 

ftom. I loth in excellent lorn- 
lions, l(i :,-uni,hie Terms. I'hone 
DiT'l foi di'tnila.

HOIIKIt l A. W 11,1.1 \  MS, Kriiltor
liny mot,il lv l.unili|nlsl, \Hsnrinlr
I'lmnr 1073 Mlanllr Hunk lllrlsr.
IIOMK mid INCOME: Four he.l- 

loom piivnte home on I’mk Av. 
now nvniliilile. Will muke ex-
I t 'l l ' , | |  ton,1st himii' fu, pint, 
wuntlnr; home nml income pro
perly. I'rlee $13,0011.1)11. Term
Kxi'lusive. ilm , Inn,ii-C'i uuih ) 
llinkins, Kill Went Fiist, Te,.

V\ KI.AKA Apmlmeol 
Firet Street. I'hone

MODERN fui'lliidicd Kilehem'lle 
ii lira 11 mini - Slumhei liml Courl
lligliwny I7-02 S. I'll) lmills.

’Z*  ,sw . » n i » l l ' i ! ' » i x

MICKEY MOUSE lly WmU hinne lf» 11ftM* .llttlttiftll'O 
lo ini' if <1 | .t« o v*
o* like mildh* * 
!sri ttnl'i V Fill nit lit j 

i -* t • 111 It t ** I it iff

o n  •••  NBVGS AM iNTBXJPUClNCT ¥AL
■ a v  KOALA I r -

i /n iv e v .o x x a
01 a  PAAXOUSI

sell A t in le  m id  
Wilson..Mm. i Finn 

T11 •-» ''hone '.I3HMODERN une rututt effieieney 
,. pnrtnie nl Suilnhle f t  luixi 
r.UMM i.iuple I ttilit is", Imdutl-'d 
in the tent. I 'nvnte II,ill, Alit>• 
ui'l Jui oh un Depurlim ilt Htni * 
lllilg. Across front the I'osl Ilf 
flee.

I I ItNIHIIFI) modern upper dn 
plex $13700 per month. T.'IH E. 
Wood Blivet. IK'li.ml, I'hone 171 
dnytime, -123 night.

3 ROOM unfurnished I'lt'C
trio kitchen. See Ml*. I' D. All- 
■lereon, l.uke Mu,y.

CARAOE iipartmont. I hmhii* mid 
hnOl. Unflirnlsheil except for 
refrigerator and *lnye. 70ll Mel" 
lonvlTle Avenue. I lume IHI7 nr

7 W ASIIINI7— I'els l.l. rstock -Supplies
FOR SAI.E Hllvei I ', . . - ,  p 

ready to Iny $3.33 ouch 
heavy luui* live weight. 
Ihinkelherg. Seminole 
Cnsselhei I V. ___

.mo's tepn.r.M, 
(J.I., s, eeooom. id »e-» •■»■ \V«.r>s
JTUItriinlei'd Cull Hufi Wl 
\ l.l. EDMOND’S llphol-tering
Shop I'h,me Klim lu .lllturo 
ll' sent cuvets

KFI'.Mli I,..VII Ulo.veis nml -m„ll 
g ,.s molo, s lifter I rill p m. uu.l 
Sul uflernoui. ,1 'huiki Fl.tr.- 
dels ut Full's Ii„ luge next door 
lo Clllllt lloilso.

TALENT for Amnleiii N ' l e ,  Mu.i 
IhiiiI Iiiii every Wednusdiiy I'u-li 
prirea.

liKTAII. Htdesmnn W „ n i e , i  , s i e „  |y 
empluvimnl Firestone S l o i e -

MAID steudy wink good nil,,,)' 
I'hone lORi-W.

/  By M art W alker

I —REAL ESTATE W A N T E D - 1
WE HAVE u hnyrir wuitliig for n 

3 lo'drooui home or 2 bedroom 
.villi sleening pinch, must he 
loculed within 3 mlleu of Him 
ford. Cull „* today! Si'tnlnolo 
R'-.ilty, lltli nml Miigrmll;,, 
I'hone 37.

•I l.l— NOTICKH-I’KRHON VI.S — |.

IT lltNITI’ltE f"i tl," eompl.ru
homo, 1'iiri's fit w o king rni.u .1 
pnek.'lhook. I.im down puynieutx. 
Easy lei mis. Furniture ((enter, 
I III Wed First. Ti'.ep.iniif 1123. 
d r ie r  lliuthers Owners.

D It IVIN t i in New York Sun., .Mnv 
IH. Went rider slime expenses, 
I’lei'ie ______________

HA IIY HIT! Kit — lies! of refer 
ence*. .311s. Mlrliim Vinup, lit* 
Weal nuh Ht. I'hmrn lOl.'I M

(.AWNS mowed. Estimates given 
In udvunri'. I’hiinu Ilill-J. Jerry 
l.iirtl.

Whlildnn, I'hone I'JHI.
FURNIBIIED lleilroom* • Vnoklng 

pilvllege* • 130.00 iiiruitll. HOI H. 
I'nrk Avu.

I CRNIHIIED Apartment. IIOIW 
Woat First. Adults only. I’hone 
123-M.

HENDERSONVIl.l.E. N. C. Com- 
ph.tely furnlshril siimnicc home, 
All modern convenlencei*. June 
July and Augiisl. I'hone 113.3. A

CURTAINS, lacn tahle cloths, end 
pli.ee mills you went washed, 
stiirrlll'tl Mild stletched OI Idnek 
ed. Mrs. McTeer cun please you. 
I'hone H7I>. 3IH Mellnn.lll, \ve.

ri'XEDO FEEDS Complete .line 
lliinl's Tuxedo Feed Store.

IdlST- Female tun colored Cocker 
Spaniel. Two vents old. Ans
wers name "Taffy". Rewnt.l. 
I'hone ill-! nr OH. Owner, Mary 

_Rose Speer.

Reg. 912.03 Ne.v I’lustle 
Cocktail Clmira ..

Used Sofa ............... . ..
Used Dresser ..................
Used llnffet . .7...............
Used 2 pc. Living Room 

Suite . . . .
Used 3 pc. Living Room 

Suite
New 3 pc. Illnolte

MAC'S Electric Hervlrn Moved 
temporarily to rear of DIDO 
Hanford Ave. Electric motor re- 
winding, Television and r,uli» 
service. Ah near to you us yum 
telephone 101.

FURNISHED garage apartment 
1103 Vb West First Street.
Adults nnly.

FURNISHED bedroom! w i th  
cooking privileges downstair,' 
Hill Houlli I'mk Avenue.

i n r A u r r r bX, Paul frohlnMt

P*m . CA08V
TUB f* Al l PQ

LL I,tty your cur regardless o« 
age or conditio i. I'hone ludl~WTHB BALLrBQM

H I K a P K ® III (tl.DSMOllll.F
•lltiwn Cut, h* St
Staitrt': C'Ttnsr :

UNI UIINISIILT'2 l"dio.uu ftam 
hour#, S trl.k h n l W nt U»!v»r 
x:t/ A'*-. Oran,* City, fhorv

 ̂AT KTTA Chrome Dinette 19.95
(79.D.S N»w Hof \ bed 49 95

Fee i  p.*. Chipwdrn
Beintn*. tu lte  ..., 7J.OO 

h* / 4149.9S 4 p/. Shepwcrn
Eodrtins £utt» ........ 9S.C0

MATHF-R OF SANFORD
709-300 E. 1st RL Phone 127

XU TYPES Sr 'lT -ts -  " " I
L ae'.n ttD  R s t A r . C r *
j j i t t t ,  £pr«a(er £»rvt-« !.|*' 
and Dalcmlti anJ Fsrtlltker
Carpenter A Cracev. Phm 
I3II3. M or Rldt-.l

'•-l FC5D 7 ,f3
MXl.V .$AV 9

CCK'OJtY W 7
Prefect. 90 mile* to* the gallon.
E. II. Doyle, I'h. IHI-J or lu ll.iNeoTOHB/* 

VTBVIM k t r
2-IIEDKOOM cottagesi I I I,cl 
room cottage. Hummer rntox. 
New York Camp, Oratigo Clly,

3VIVFS At*II I.lit! tills 
All I'eaular l i r a ,0a

(JULDHIIORO PACKAGE 
.(TORE

Hun AY, li»iV LL

L. L. HILL .I'lano Technician 
Phone a t. W. lie i*e l. He 
ford

HMD FttRD H, Cluh coupe. Very 
Good. /10113. I’hone Ukll-W.

^UKNIHHED ’ llouie for rent. LAWN MOWERH aliarpumd. 111-
CVitoa rrpaln.1. Lhuiuuit a, htC 
3. (lit St.

WILL T&A!
hou»e trat.

3  twit Jot* fo.' a
rrc Thom IW>:-MJ.

ONLY PACKARD 
BRINGS YOU NEW 

EASAMATIC POWER 
BRAKES4 FOR QUICKER 

EASIER STOPS!

,7 <Kix:



ff -

OHm r MrmipH cricInnlnK Ihi* ilm l 
Keogh lull liit'liiilt* Inc Ameri
can Dental A*soclallMi. American 
l-'nnn Hnrcuti Fcdcrutlim, Amer 
lean Medical Association, Ameri
can Society ot civil Engineers ami 
the Authors league nf America.

Tlx- lin'd Inn In lha benirtlfld, 
downtown City park will Ihi pri- 
ceiled liy n pnradn over Central 
Avenue, Cun vent Ion Chairman 
ylelor W. Kiilil announced. "* ■ 

Registrations for llio ennvan* 
tlon begin Friday noon. May 83, at 
llutul Hon no, convention head
quarters, urnl will continue 
through Hnlurday ami Hunday. It 
la expected that more than 2,000 
F.IVi noil their wive* will attend.

TRUMAN ELECTED?
GAINESVILLE Iff -  If Repuhll- 

:an Icuilcra sought to Impeach 
President Truman for his seizure 
id steel mills, Mr. Truman would 
ho forced Into running for another 
term "and he'll bit olrrled," Wll 
llam Hillman, author of the hook 
"Mr. President," said In a Uni
versity nl Florida lociuro Monday.

There in ini evidence Hint a 
queen tier lifta any authority ovet 
a hive, hut she may hr the mothei 
of millions ol h«ei. Show  Down'Legul Notice*

* T in :  u t t e r  /svriii.xab liANK ATLl,. UIII.AMlill, H Its 1 lull At lull! Him* ui-1...1 ii.ii.iii ti* Orisnun. Kiuints,
t 'lsln tllf,

If* NojutANur a* upon at jon, a
■VI V lunUtt rulpuiAliani l.'rthrlKl,-nr. it nr iiauio^ a, a. eninaarail<iit; mill i|tillNAIIIi l l  ut-.kir.MVAi.il mill CA'lMnUlNr. \u C. ui.liKNWAI.il, bis wlia.

i t klUtsiiilm ita. 
N U T IC Il T O  A f N l 4 ) l> TO: lUtllNAHO U.jdMUKNWALn,

* wlmie sdursss  la 0, lb Naval Con-> airucnna m uaiiftk 'ilk 'u/o Plaoi Fast m iter nan.rnbvlaco, call-I Ivrul*. noil OAtTiKJIlNK V, 
u m «u,M\ ACM, WAyia adarsss u pi; ci o tlernaio U. Uadanwaid, c n. Naval Coii*lru«IISjLJwi|*Ilttn till,

' v/n blcai > o * i  iirrtv#, ban r r s n .

r i ' - a w s f  11!  its* H v ? 1.1, .

W \ * \ \  
WITH fNl fURCHASI

Of'ANY KIISKYi
. Oil rURNML

liM  MAMMllilnl. *t- li ---1. IHIâ m«
1 jk(N|NPlV MMMNNfiRll1

|W  4m  N*o t4 WAcbN-fiM OparoriMtr

. o u t v a l u e s

HMH (ill f o r
O f t  m i  n e s s ,

s a f e l y ,

d e u e n t i a b i l i t

■ v ”
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ami Is Re|iorted 
ee Of Gambling 

By Its Grand Jury

fCaattnae* r r « «  r u f i  Oac,

Colton did hot promise

Rtuei In  The News
Or DOB W ise tod r .  JUGE

The Pentagon (Minted mil that 
pmoncM ware killed only In "In
rldentx at PW camps brought on 
by tiie rioting of the prisoners." 
Ninety POWs and one American

| 1 M I A M I  iff -
; in history, the 
ftlM  table gamt 

list sen von, a

MIAMI iff — For lha first time 
y, there was no open, on 
gambling In Dade County 

on, a grand Jury reported
today.

E:. t-hf. grand lory report was made 
" orally to Circuit Judge Vincent C. 
■ , QHillo late Monday and was pre- 
y sente.I as u final report today.
& It made a second "Interim re- 

port" taking Criminal Court Judge 
Den C Willard to task for "lm- 
propci, unjustified remarks" con

soldier were killed In two mass 
riots on Koje in February and 
March.

The Defense Department said 
prisoners nf the united Nations

eerolng a previous grand Jury, and
r*Ta third confidential report for the 

next grand Jury.
Deferring to gambling, the re 

port said:
ii "A pulley of prevention was 

il as to organised gambling.piloplci
We had the complete co-operation 

Ki nf Ihe police ami

\'! £E
f (he police ami the eherlff'x of 
ice In conjuncllna with our own 
ivcstlgators. This was effective In 

that for the first time in the his- 
-' tqry <>f Dado County, there was no 

open on the table gambling this 
v  season "

The grond Jury said the five 
Miami city commissioners wrre
the "lone exception" of ro opera 
tion l»y refusing a wllll

j-lua,./,-

at,'
EL'

Inane** to 
state their financial worth when 
all putitlc officials were called and 
asked If they would submit flush 
rial slutcincnts If requested.

It recommended two simultane
ous grand Juries In continuous ses
sion. merger ot Ihe slate attorney 
and county solicitor offices, revis
ion of Miami elly civil servlre 
regulations and development and 
support of the new County Criminal 
Bureau of loves ligation

Profcmh(M i n i  Men

always have been "treated In ac 
t or da on with the humanitarian 
principles of the Geneva Conven
tion amt the accepted practices of 
civilized nations ''

Further, the statement said, no 
prisoners of war have been re* 
armed, and "There has never been 
any forcible screening." It sold 
Colson probably was referring to
Communist attempts "to prevent 
other prisoners from expressing
tbelr free will " One high Wash 
Ington defense offlclul said ’ ll 
screening was halted two weeks

“f t e U. N. Command said the 
screening disclosed that only 1U.U00 
nf 170,MO prisoners nf war and 
interned civilians wanled In go to 
the Communist side when a truce 
Is signed. This deadlocked truce
negotiations. 

Thee 10,000 confirmed Commu
nists are on Koje.

Reporters arriving on Koje Mon
day reported the prisoners wore In
command nf their own roiii|Miuntlr 
II. N. guards slay outside

The unexpected wintry wtnda 
which Invaded Central Florida
Monday, caught the sailors at 
NAA8 In n state of unprepared 
ness. Immediately upon awaken 
Ing, one could hoar the slamming 
of windows, accompanied by sev
eral choice exclamations from 
chattering teeth. The element of 
surprise held sway In the fact 
flint things like this Just don’t 
happen in .'.r id* . Moat of the 
boys, when first seeing the light 
of day, surmised they had hern 
“Shanghaied" to the North Pole.

A hearty welcome aboard goes.. . .  -  . (jj|

tl S. FIFTH AIII POUCH, Korea 
iff- The Fifth Air Force said today 
that two lied MKIs were shot down 
in a iimmlng air fighl near Sinulju 
no Ihe Korean Manrhiirlnn border. 
Thev were credited to ('apt Phil
lip K. Colinxo. Savannah, <ia , and 
MaJ la*wls W Powers, Albuquer
que, N M

Charles It. Owens ol (Vtu Twen 
lietti SU Orlando. Flu , was cred 
lied with damaging n MIG after 
re evaluation of his film record

t ra *ilM H »s r o w  r a s e  llae l

lisbrnent of corporate pension plans 
by allowing preferential tax treat
Ecnt for the corporations’ contrj- 

illons. lie said extension nf slml- 
r treatment In self-employed 

group-i would remove "discrimi
nation and Inequality."

IttiHHcll Ih’letfiik’H

KI.KH CONVENTION 
HT. I'KTKIIHIIURO, (F*NH) 

Fur lord opening of Ihe -tilth an* 
mini ronventlOn of th* Florida 
Hlnte Flks Association will nc> 
cur lu-re In Williams Park the 
evening of Haturdny May IM when 
n hlg puhllo iiieetlug Is ludd with 
Dave Shultz, former Florida gov

totpast grand 
ruler of Hie lll’OB, as prlnrlpal

exalted

(CitilSM* ertM ffsee Heel
ventlnns in July.

2. A HOI’ popularity contest he 
tween Hen. Hubert Tall of Ohio 
and former Gov. Harold Htuvscn 
of Minnesota, spiced hy a move 
merit for write in vole* which can 
pot count legally for Gt-n Dwight 
D. Elsenhower.

Taft hackers, with the 10111! sup 
port of the state organlzutldn, were 
confident of capturing all U) He- 
forces said they would consider II 
a victory tn elect even one Eisen
hower delegate.,

In the preferential poll. Tati 
looked like a shoo In over Stassen 
Elsenhower people are asking vnl 
trs  In write "Ike" across the 
names nf Hlasseo rind Tuft even 
though such write Ins won't he 
Counted. Their avowed purpose: Tn 
nil down the Taft popularity vole.

There was no Democratic pref
erence vole. Candidates for Ihe itu 
Vole delegation, except for nnr 
supporter nf Hen. Kales Kefauvcr 
of Tennessee, kept allenl us to 
which nominee candidate they fa
vored,

Officially, delegations of both 
parties will be imlnstriicted.

Conventions In Wyoming and 
Ilhntle Island Monday revised the 
Associated Press tsliulalion of 
(iOP delegate ntrength to read: 
Taft 349, Elsenhower 300 Until 
then It had licen: Taft .'in, Elsen
hower 290

to Boatswain Mate Hecond Class 
Arthur I,'. Cox. and Htnre Keeper 
Heeond Class Charles W. Graves, 
Cox mines tn the NAAS frnm lha 
Uf4S Unndllla, and Graves halls 
from llm Commissary Htore of 
NAS I’narl Harbor.

Donald If, Moore, AK.t, of the 
HlnUon Supply Department is the 
Short Timer of the week. Ilelng 
one of the many Naval Reservists 
aboard this station that were re
called to nellve duty during the 
Korean rrlsls, Moore Is scheduled 
tn he released tn In-actlve duty on 
Mev 17.

I.eo Kelly, nf the FAHRUN's 
First Lieutenant Department, 
turned In Ills hese performance of 
the season, hy pltehlng the 
FAHRGN Soft Halt Tram tn a 
fi to I win over the Lewis lie. 
cappers i i 't  night In Ihn City of 
Orliimlo Recreation league. The 
Remppers were held at hay all 
through the irnrnr, until n seventh
Inning Texas Leaguer spoiled hla

me.hopes of hurling a no.hit ga 
This win rllnched the first round 
nf the le-giie for the Navy, as 
they rnlmly rollrolrii their sixth 
comccolive win nf the season.

Poiialv Wreks, AMI, of the 
FAHRGN Melal Hhnp, returned 
today from six weeks at the Weld
ing School at NAS Jacksonville. 
Rircntly attaining the rate of 
Aviation Melalsinltli third class, 
Weeks has been bettering his 
metal fduentlnn with the aid of 
this school. Welcome liack tn the 
outfit Don, and perhaps you can 
pass on some nf your new found 
knowledge tn the strikers of Ihe 
metal shop,

A fishing axeurslnn was had 
Mondav hy lh« FAHRGN Opera- 
lions Department! and the finny 
stories have been mining lit nl n 
staggering rule. f.t. Co mil r. Del. 
bum boasts of being the greatest 
anirmv Ihe "Isiiae Waltons" with 
a rernrd entrtp Among the fish 
moquerers were Roy Avis, Huh 
U'sore, Jack Tlelge and a troop 
nf gnats. Thn trip proved to ha 
eventful with 11 ealch of nine 
trout end six or seven other mis. 
eellnnemis ereallires.

The Hlalnn Library Is attempt
ing to set up a reeord enllertlon 
to add to Its many fanjlltlex. Thus 
Inr In It's Infaney, the project Is 
tome the less a go«| one and 
shmihl provide much entertallk- 
niunL for the hoys In hhia. The 
lilimrlHiis ars at present seeking 
a proprlallon with which to pur- 
ehnsu a nullable phonograph and 
n large seleetlon nf elnssicnl and 
-u'i n |. elans leal discs,

Daytonan CooBme b̂ 
Filling Station Theft

CHARLOTTE, N C. 
man who IdentlUed hlrnietf a« 
Robert Andtew Raley, Daytona 
Beach. Fla., told Charlotte police 
from his hospital bed today he 
robbed a service station here of 
| 1> Sunday and planned another 
robbery today.

. . . . . .

(ConliioieC From Page One)

Solution Looms In 
12 Year Old Slaying

K n  K In x  Klansm en  
Convicted In  Court

— Y-----c

Raley was wounded this morn. 
wnlf

Patrolman Raymond Wilson who
Inc while fleeing from Merchant

filed WM‘ the high court.
The white • haired, 79 year-old 

Davis had almost no Interruptions. 
He spoke for S3 minutes before 
Justice Frankfurter broke the al
ienee from the bench with a quee- 
tion.

Perlman, on the other hand, wae 
bombarded with queatlona almost 
from ihe time he started talking.

CRESTVIEW Iff—Police Chief 
Neal Cobb today reported a sur
prise development that may lead 
in a solution of the mystery slay
ing I t  yean ago of former'Police 
Chief Lester Ison.

apprehended him near a service 
station,

Wilson said Holey had in his pox 
session a white towel in wtdeh two 
holes were rut In see through and 
a pair of coveralls. Ihe patrolman 
said he found a revolver In the 
pocket of Ihe dungarees. Wilson
drew his own pisiul, he sahL whan

y
shot tn the hack. Memorial llox-
scufrie that followed Haley was

pltal reported his condition serl 
ous.

LI. Coy Hikes said Riley told 
him he used the mask and dunga
rees Sunday when he held up ike 
owner of a station at gun point. 
He was charged with highway 
robbery.

WARP HEARING
BAYONNE, N. J. Iff -  The 
ilpper of the ratRer Wasp demon

strated today how the neslroyer- 
minesweeper Hobson cut left 
arross his how and was sliced In 
two wllli the loss of 170 men.

Willi television and newsreel 
cameras grinding away for who) 
is believed to lie Ihe first lime 
at a naval hoard of Inquiry hear
Ing, Card. II C. MrCaffree showed 
on a chart the maneuvers of the
two vessels Just bcfnrel he April 
2d disaster.

He showed how the Hobson 
rinsed rapidly with Ihe Wasp after 
making an unexplained left turn 
and passed under thn bow of the 
big currier- its engines reversed 
III a fruolie effort to avoid the 
collision

' ‘Gentlemen. Hist’s my exulana 
Hon nf how It happened," McCaf 
free said as he completed his testi
mony and awaited questioning hy 
Ihe 3 man hoard.

Til DIRECTOR
LANTANA tff — Ttu» Southeast 

Florida Tuhoreulnsis Hospital hi 
day had a new oiedlnal director.

Dr. William L. Polls, funner as 
xlsluut professor of medicine at 
Ohio Ktale University and former 
head’of thn Slate Til Hospital ut 
Tamps, wax Installed hy Dr Hen
ry C, Kweany, chief medical di
rector fur the State Til lluird.

POWER STOCK
TALLAHASSEE iff — The Gulf 

Power Cnrp. today received stale 
permission to sell 90,000 shares of 
new common slock to The Houthern 
Company which Is thn holding cor- 
iinriitlnn tor the power firm and 
three eninpunlon Utilities In heigh-

FOOD PRICKS
CLEVELAND iff -  Price Htshl- 

tiler Ellis Arnull confirmed today 
that food price ceilings will- be 
boosted S ia m

Arnali said that within Ihe next 
few days the office nf Price Hta- 
blliiaHoii (GPS) will Inrrease 

mi some grocery Items, 
its, in turn, will hike prices In 

consumer.
In a speech pkcpareil for Ihe 

annual cniivuntiun of th» super 
Market ItiMHiile, Ihe price chief 
ssld super markets and food chains 
had nsxnl OPS tn study Ihelr cSfn- 
litgx to see whether food prices 
should be raised.
boring states.

The .Stale Utilities Commission, 
which authorized the transaction, 
said proceeds from xxle nf Hie 
slock will be 'used to finance lm
firnvements nml extensions nf Gulf 
’ower's facilities.

PHILADELPHIA iff -  Phillip 
Murray said today America 1 steel 
Industry has violated "all of the
rules of common decency" In re
fusing to sit down and wr 
wage contract with (he C

1-SJlSS
it* 1
lo t

a new 
United

Steelworkers Union "and we will 
not lei them get away with If."

Murray shouted - the statement 
tn his opening address to (be 

Ixth blunion's sixth biennial convention. 
The 3,000 delegates representing 
1,100,000 members stood up and
cheered as he spoke.

president nf
workers and the CIO, did not soy

Murray, 
irkers a 

flatly that the union would
the Steel.

........... juld go out
on strike again but the possibility 
of such action was Implied In hla
words.

He said that since the union be-
San wage contract negotiations last 

[avember—"a long, long time 
ago"—the industry consistently has 
refused to bargain.

Women'fl Clubs Hold 
Perforation Meeting

MINNEAPOLIS iff -  America

The sheriffs office at Weldon, 
N. C., phoned Cobb that a former 
Crestview resident hod surren
dered there, saying he pa tlclpjted 
In the killing.

Wilton, a candidate for Okaloosa 
County sheriff at the time, was 
killed hy a shotgun blast while he 
sal in Ida living room listening to 
the radio.

Cobb said the man who surren
dered at Weldon gave bis name as 
Ed Rutledge and had told the 
North Caroline officers his con
science had been troubling him.

Rutledge, a laborer, gave Ihe 
North Carolina officers the names 
of four other men he said did the 
actual killing, Cobb reported.

Okaloosa County Sheriff J. A. 
McArthur said Rutledge was being 
charged with being an accessory 
to murder and was being returned 
here.

Wilson, who was about 90 at the 
lime nf his death, was a brother 
of former Constable Fox Wilson, 
who currently Is In a runoff In 
his hid to regain the constable's 
office.

WILMINGTON, N. C. (ff-Teo of 
It Ku Kiux (Clansmen arrested for 
floggings in Coastal Carolina were 
convicted today of kidnaping and 
conspiracy.

Federal Judge Don Gilliam, who 
found the 10 guilty, delayed sen
tences pending arguments of de
fense lawyers for leniency.

Ihe crime of kidnaping Is pun
ishable by death under the Lind- 
bcr;& Act However. .District At
torney Charles P. Green said be 
fore the trials began that he would 
not oik death sentences.

Judge Gilliam directed a ver
dict of Innocent in the case of 11- 
year-old George Miller, one of 
four defendants who had pleaded 
no contest sod thrown themselvrs 
upon the court's mercy. The re- 

‘ «mslnlng seven pleaded 
hut waived jury (rials.

innocent

The four who offered no defense 
Included L. C. Worley, Steve Ed
munds, and George Miller’s broth 
er Sherwood. They testified that 
the 11 seised Mrs. Dorothy DUIsrd 
Martin, at-yesr-old mother, and 
Ben Grainger, 40, firmer, and 
Hogged them after crossing the 
South Carolina line. Both victims 

In said the 
quit

are white, Mrs. Martin said 
men told her and Grainger to 
drinking and go to church.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY 1

WANTED TO RENT: Furnished 
m paitiallv furulstiad house by 
peuusnent middle age couple. 
Prefer close In. Tel. 202 or write 
P. O. Box -tut.

FA<7TS -  c 
NOT WORDS

ON THE AIR 
TOMORROW

WRUF a  WUfifi MtOO A. M. 
WORD 4:13 I'. M.

And Htatewlde Network

reached Its present position uf peril 
in Ihe wurld today through step by
step sacrifices uf principle fur ex 
pediency, Mrs. Oscar A Ahlgreo
»ald here today.

"Russia does not have to go to 
war wllh the United Stales to win,"
a lie told delegates to the 01 st uunu- 
nl meeting nr the General Feeler a
tion nf Wnmen's Clubs. "If we fall 
tn bestir mimrlvf*, Russia can win 
vleinry from our own apathy.

"Russia used Rumanians lu lake 
nuinanl ; Bulgarians In take Bul
garia, and she took Polatid with 
Poles. If Russia lakes America, 
she will take It with Americans.

Mrs. Ahlgren, Whiling, ImL, fed
eration vice president, urged that 
more accent he placed on the 
leaching of Americanism from
kindergarten through college cur

firltula. She is unopposed for the 
presidency In Ihe election to be 
held Juler tills week.

"The training school fnr democ
racy Is In Inn public schools," 
Mrs. Ahlgren said. "I want Amorl
ran history taught In every school. 
I would also Ilka lo see Ihe Dec
laration of Independence and Hie 
Constitution framed and hung in 
evpry school room as constant re
minders of our rich American heri
tage.

"We are allowing a generation 
ot hoys ami girls tu grow up with
out any knowledge nf the advsn
tsges nf our way nf life. Instead, 

dIhe Socialists and runimimlsta are 
subtly planting distrust In the 
minds of the youth ol thh country
so they are lielng carried away

liifrom llio virtues nr Integrity and 
faith mam which this nation was 
founded "

ORANGE PRICER 
LAKELAND (ff—Florida oranges 

for eoocontratlng have hit a season 
high of ft 33 a box delivered at 
Ihe processing plant.

This Is 33 cents more than the
grower gut a week ago. t.'nmpetl- 

' .................. of hightion fur the dwindling rrop
quality Valencia oranges was rred 
lied with Ihe Increased return tn 

grower.the

The Weather

Asheville 
Boston
Chicago 

IniCleveland 
Los Angeles 
New Oneans 
New York 
Seattle 
Washington 
Jacksonville 
Miami 
Tallahassee

Hilk Iff* Preclp.
30 41
03 30 .04
35 48 .03
34 42 .30
71 34
•0 CO
38 51
70 52 .01
04 40
77 57
73 na
77 30

, Science Ims not vet found any 
luethml which will Indicate Intelli
gence through a study uf the form 
and slxn of the brain.

The other defendants or* Early
" " , 44, f ‘

•I Fair Bhuf,
L. Brook*.

MS ore
forme, pollre chief

. ........ his son, Bobby
Rrouk.x, 18: Horace Strickland, 41. 
a former deputy sheriff of (’alum 
bus County; Carl Richardson, 43; 
Ross Enzor, -W; James Robert 
Hayes. 40, and Pittman Foy Strick
land, 29.

Ririffway Arrives 
In San Francisco

DAN

ITCARTY
HAN FRANCISCO iff-Gen. Mat 

Hicw B. Rldguay arrived today 
from Tokyo, on his way lo Paris 
lo take command of Western Eu 
rope's defenses. His plane landed 
at nearby Hamilton Air Force base 
at 9:23 a.in. PUT (11:23 a m. ERT).

Top military men of Ihe area 
awaited the general's plane as It 
swung In from aver ihe Pacific 
on the last leg from Honolulu. 1.L 
Gen. Joseph M. Swing, Sixth Ar 
my rommandrr. with headquorterx 
here, headed the military group.

Gen. and Mrs. HIdgway runic 
down the rump nrm In arm, fol
lowed hy Hiplr ymmg son, Mall 
Jr., clutching a toy teddy hear.

Large species uf bamboo some 
times grow to bo 120 feet high.

TONIGHT AND WEDNESDAY

UNDERCOVER GIRL»>

Alexia Hmlth and B roil llrady 
ALSO — NEWS — CARTOON — HHORTH

N t O R U  ORL A N D O  H IG H  W A i

TO KttP YOU



HHBwganriflMAi
■P-V-'f , m Wl^rrzri-

*» V ' * ’JW»1  ̂ 1
IF YOU DON’T

rm lr*  }out BanfurJ Iterate, Cltr 
Delivery, by 7:00 P. M, please rail 

YELLOW CAB l i l t Qttfv H a n f o r d  W ftm lb TH E W EATI1EK
Fair with slowly rising tempera- 

hires Hit,nigh Thursday
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Odham Insists 
McCarty Lied

190ie»'n<g»0A-e

Give DidaSto Of Dodd Kidnap Release Deal

■

inies Venn Worked 
^or Big Racketeer; 

Odham Is Again Hit 
1 1 On Sales Tax Vote

By MALCOLM II. JOHNSON 
FORT PIERCE Hi Rrlalry 

^Odhain laid Dan McCarty's neigh- 
bora today that the Fort Pierce 
candidate for governor "deliber
ately lied" when lie hmitjhl to link 
the mail who handle-, Gilliam's 
radio campaign with a repaled 
gambling fleure.

M a kin); hi*i (lrnl appearance lit 
Mct'arly'x home cumiiy id .It l.ncle 
with an hour and n hall tnlkatlmn. 
Odham replied lo McCarty's clalln.x

• that Uoti Venn had been front man 
for Mickey Mctlridc.

Venn at one time wan manager 
for Miami radio station WMlE. 
The HtQlion id one time broadcast 
raclnit resullx lull no longer dims 
ra. Mcllrlde’s son, Edward, for
merly was head of f'unllueiitol 
Press which the Kefanvcr Coni- 
rnlllee said served illegal honk 
maker*.

Oiiham said "Venn never worked 
for Mellride lie winked for the 
corporation” which owned WMIE. 

»  lie sold die em pnratimi was 
headed hy MilrlicR Wollxim uml 
Sidney Meyer. Miami, who now 
own television r.lalion W’l’V.I ami 
that other stock holder* were (' 
Cordon Anderson. Miami denari 
ment store owner, and Frank N 
Holley, dime slnri- owner 

He ealled them "the muh" and 
added that they were supporters 
of McCarty Odham also explained 
that "Venn Is nol an emplnye of 
mine." lie’s an employe id a Ml 

YB ami mlverllslii't agency which is 
nandlintl the odham radio earn 
palun.

lie eUu said Mally Mathews who 
la handling publicity for McCarly 
In the Miami urea was an employe 
of WM1K under Vnnn's manage
ment.

The Sanford camlldale said Mc
Carty's Dade ('iiunly manager, Ed 
want Iloardniun, had apologized n 
in mi I It ago for re)Mirt* of Venn's 

•inrlsHon with Mrliridc and said 
y (here was 
the twn

Russell Men 
To Be Shown 

On B a llo ts
AH 24 Russell Dele- 

gales To Be Clear- 
I y Identified A s 
‘Russell Candidates'

Details concerning the kidnaping nod Hiil-sei|cent relen-ie of Koje Island Prison Camp Commander 
Brig. tien. Francis T. Dodd lire revealed to newsmen hy three military men who figured prominently In 
the dramatic-events. At left is l,t. Col. Wilbur Raven, of Newton, Tea., who l-nrely escaped uliiuetinn hy 
the Commonlst POWS, In renter Is Brig. (Sen. Charles ft. Colson, now camp commnnoer, who made the 
ileul icxulting III (he release of (Sen. Dodd and. ut ril’hl, Col. William II. Gruig, of Okluhoina City, who 
look over Hie command until Cidkoil arrived. lien Mark Clark, new Siipreme Commander indlealed llist
eunresalmis made to the lied prisoners will he repudl i.led I... nose they were made "under duress. (Inter-
nallnmd Kadiopholo)

Acheson Says U.S. 
Bound To Maintain

Position In Berlin

tfJUllfia N,||*P f*** i V 1 I
_  annotation with McBride
^  h#‘h#d assured McCarly

no “rttmteriiAr tK-twrin'to

By CHRIS Martin.I.
PALATKA UR - Dsn McCarly 

told North Florida voters today If 
Uralley odham is elected governor 
•ml keeps nil lilt, cutnpnliin prom I 
sex II will mean repealing or 
amending half Ihe laws on llie 
stale's hooks

Touring Ihrougti (he nnrllicaxtern 
section of ihe slate In Ideal cam-

(9 PSUnllik' weather. Ihe funner 
speaker of Ihe Florida House tie 
clared his opinmonl "served Iwo 
sessions In Ihe lu'glslalure hut Ihe 
record shows llial in' never passed 
U single slatewide hill.

"Now he promises so many 
thing* that he would have In repeal 
or cnangc ulanil half Ihe laws In 
Florida. Only Ihe Icgixlalurc cun

i r i i H l l s i l r i l  l i e  I ’m i  T n . i l

Odham Campaign 
Manager's Wife Is 
Killed In Accident

LAKELAND »<R Mrs James 
P. Etheridge Jr., wife of llruiley 
Oilham's campaign manager, was 
killed early today In a Iruffic 

Ming from <>i
In

rolllslnn while 
of Odham'* rudln
Orlando.

Slate Highway 
McCrary said Mrs

ndnnilmi from one 
lalkalhons

Patrolman 11. K. 
. Ettiprldge'a car

met another niilnmohilr headnn Hi. 
miles west of l.akelaml on Highway 
03.

Etheridge was in on Orlando 
hnlel when infnrm.'d of the ucci 
deni. He left inimediidely for Lake 
land. II was expected Ihe body 
would be taken to Tampa, I heir 
borne, for Imrlul.

Mrs. Russell King. also of Tampa 
traveling with Mrs Etheridge, suf
fered Infernal Injuries and wax 
aenl to a hospital

Mmr Roberta II

Armed Forces Day Parade Will 
Be Held At 10:00 A. M. Saturday

Fire Destroys 
DeLand Stands 
Following Game

r h a t S b
^ftttN lv ln fl Mrs

Cturchfleld, 
. In Ihe olher machine, 

broken let! and head In-

______ Etherhh’p Is a
son and daughter.

Mrs. Etheridge, 41, was u native 
of Macon. Oa., and was a graduate 
of (be Oglethorpe School of Nursing

Hurvivors include her hushaod, 
9 ' •  sen. Jamea Jr., 1$, a daughter, 

* and Iwo sisters, Mrs. 
ch. Macon, and Mrs. 

Byte, New York, 
highway patrolman aakl 

car was traveling about SO 
an fiour whan they crashed
ajs.ajssxwits

Arsonists A c c u s e d ;  
Damages Estimated 
At O v e r  $10,000

DELAND UR — Tlie main grand
stand at Conrad Park, home of 
the DeLand Red Hats of the Fieri-

ti& js g & r
The park. alKiul a mile from 

tlimlilown DeLand, had lieeu used 
Tuesday night fur u game between 
Del.and mid Sanford

Fire Cunt Frank C. Morrison 
suid Ihe file was "Ihe work of 
arsonists." He said "u natural 
fire" did nol have the tendency to 
spread us fast ax the blaic wlm-h 
destroyed the grandstand. The fire 
wax believed In have started In 
Ihe players’ dressing room.

A small portion of Ihe while 
hleueher* wax damaged hill the 
Neurn gruudxlaml, tlm ticket linolli 
anil Ihe umpires' ilresxlng room** 
were untouched.

City Manager W. D. Ix-VelUe 
xald Ihe grandstand wax Insured 
for W.onn

“ II will probably cost around 
lio.uuo to build a new one," he 
said. He added Ihe city had no 
Immediate Plans In rebuild hut 
Ihe site would be cleared ax soon 
ax Inxuranre adjustors completed 
their Investigation.

lie said he eonld nut.give un 
Immediate estimate of damage to 
Ihe park. "We were lucky Ihe lire 
occurred while Ihe stand was 
empty," he said.

Club Owner Jne Debuy said Do 
Land playrrs Inst personal elfrcts 
valued at umund $i,!W0. He placed 
the club loss in equipment and 
unlfnrma at $3,000.

The park's lighting system was 
also damaged. DeLand plays at 
Sanford tonight. Where scheduled 
home games will he played until 
arrangements ran hr made here 
will be decided later today.

The Red flats will evrn have lo 
borrow uniforms until new ones 
can he obtained.

Taft Leading 14 To 1 
In West Virginia

la’s prim sty gave Hen. Robert A. 
Taft a 14 In 1 edge over Hen. 
Dwight D, Elsenhower In Ihalr eon- 
teat for delegates Ihe Mountaineer 
Stale will lend to the Republican 
presidential nominating eonven

U to l  for Tall in 
ilng count of Tuea-'i 'x ssxi
to n u i ,  l b  iMd 
man.
rs had said they ox- 
sweep hot that los- 
ta to Rtemhower 
them.

vote*. Taft waa an 
Harold K. Stas- 

waa not. entered

igate

Tin- Ai mi'll Force* Day parade 
Hutniiluy mniiitiig will have four 
m'i'Iinns nod will -lull ut |U:oil 
o'clock pniniptly, It wn* decided 
yc.iteriluy nftei noon nl u meetllur 
of coniinltii-i- chairiiieo ul tin* 
Navy Center, where pinna for thn 
ivi’lil were discussed.

John I'it'rsim presided, mid as
sisting him were Copt. J. L. Chii- 
ti'lidcii of the Nuvnl Air Hlutioii 
mill Forrest II revken ridge. Chain- 
her of Cuuimert'o ninnugn. Tim 
three were mhrdided lo meet itt 
!U:iro o’clock this morning in 
make final pinna for I lie purado
V : \ .  | | , kKL»mper who wax 
preneot, prorlnioM'd Kslordny os 
Akincil rorci.i imy-ln ftenterd, "n 
day of piildie celehrstlan and re- 
joh'lug, which xtmll he marked 
hy thin display of flagx and Inini- 
iligx, mid hy other evident'* ol
I his City's npprerinllon of I lie 
sigiilfleanre ot the day.

"I do furllirr urge," he (.uid, 
"Hint nil ellItciiM, uh far in pussl. 
Ide, wltiu-sx the parade, the dix- 
nlnys, nod other evsills of the 
Joy uml Hie preciding week, nod in 
nil ways pay trlhule to the men 
r.nd women who with skill, gullun-
II y uml niieoiiiprlmlxlng devotion 
in duly, have followed aur flag 
n- pome mid war."

The route uf the parade, H was 
uliliimoced, will he from Sanford 
Avenue uml First Street sooth on 
Sanford Avenue to Fourth Street, 
west lo I'uhnetlu Avenue, north to 
Fii>t .Street, west to Park Avenue, 
pausing the reviewing slnnil ut 
Muumdin Avenue, and north on 
I'urk lo Seminole Boulevard.

The group that met yesterday at 
Hu- Nnvy Center Included repre
sentatives of veteruua uml civic 
group*, the Nnvy, Nntlnnnl Hoard, 
schools, hoy nod girl Seoulx nml 
other orRiiliisnllotis.

Four hiiiuls will inarrli in ih>' 
parnile; Seminole High School, 
Junior High School, Cronins Am 
demy mid Negro Legion Drum and 
iiogle Corps, It was announced hy 
Mr. Pierson.

Sheriff I'. A. Mem will servo 
ns marshnll for Hie parade which 
will he spearheaded by n police 
escort ami which will be folluwed 
hy clviliun and military leaders, 
active Nnvy personnel, thn Civil 
Air Pntr»1, Civilian Ihifrnsu and 
Coast Hoard.

The oust section will Include 
veternns' organisations, white and 
colored auxiliaries. In thu third 
section will lie civic club*. Indus
trial and merchants' organisations 
The fuurth group will Include 
school pupils, boy and girl scout 
groups, the Dusty Roots Associa
tion and Hie Fire Department.

Capt. Chittenden has extended 
n cordial welcome to all residents 
of Hanford and the aurrounding 
area to visit ths Naval Auxiliary 
Air Htullon as llm Navy's guest*.

'Dm gates,. hs stated, will he 
open at 1:00 n.in. and will rsrqaln 
open until -l:0U p.m. During these 
hours visiting hy the public will lie 
permitted, and It is hoped that 
cltlsena will taka advantage of this 
opportunity to visit the station 
and to see the many changes and 
Improvement h that hava occurred 
during the past 13 months.

The station, which was recom
missioned In May, 2931. has 
steadily improved, Capt, Chitten
den pointed out, until it Is un- 
rvcognlilble from the condition it 
was in when taken over by the 
armed forces In the spring of 1931. 
Many Improvement* remain to be 
accomplished, but the Navy, he 
added, takes Justifiable pride in 
what has been accomplished so fa

Among those present a t '  tl 
meeting yesterday were J. O. 
Galloway, J. Denver Cordell, P. 
A. Mem, HgL James Wilson, Fred

Capt. Rabeck To 
Represent C. Of C. 
At Canal Meeting
Opportunities A n d  

Advantages Of Ca
nal To Coast Told

Capt. Juxi-ph It. Kuhi-ck nf Muit- 
Inml, riimmnmh-r nf Coast Huard 
Flotilla II. District 4. wn* author
ised to represent the Seminole 
County Chamber of Commerce at 
a meeting lo ho held In Wash
ington Friday for the purpose of
iironiotlnir Ihe construction of Ihe 
It. Johns-Dullap River Canal.

The motion wax made by Tl. II. 
Form following n report hy Capt. 
Roliecl. oil the value of the enroll 
to thi< eel ten and the work which 
ItOi hern .lone on ll to dole sub
mitted i" the regular  hoard of 
dirt-cloi inerting of the Cttaiilhri 
of Coniloeri'e held last oiolil ol
Ihe CJty Hull

Capt. Rabrek pointed out Hml 
Ihe cannl is not designed to com 
pete with i nil mud transportation, 
hilt Is mainly a flood control proj 
eel ami u means of providing n 
"two-way" outlet to the ino-l 
beautiful river iii America f«< 
tliooxamix of pleasure craft wide ' 
annually come In Fhiridu and 
which are now handicapped In *■» 
plnrlng the scenic wonders of <b 
great Central Florida are* In 
what In In effect a dead rod 
street".

Tldx view wn* further i-iuploi- 
slxi-d hy John Hriiniley, owner of 
the Him ford I hint Works, who nl-o 
lend letter* from Leo l.. Hiirnel, 
chief of the If. H, Annv engineer*, 
stationed in Jacksonville, indicni- 
ing Hie im|Hirtanre of the rivet In 
pienxure cruft and seeking tnfor 
mulloti on the number end type 
of •licit craft located In Ihl* u n  

Tin* meeting was nreshlml ovei 
hy I'rcslilenl Jnck Hall who ol <> 
stresneil the Importance of the 
pro|H)*ed ennal, and thanked M. I.. 
Unborn, the Merchant* Association 
and the Hanford Herald for their 
efforts In contributing In Hie suc
cess of "DeBary Day". I'revlously 
Mr. Itahorn presented a report on 
the work nf Ids group showing 
expenditures for the occasion 
Hinniinllng In fWin.ll,

Mr. i'npe called attention lo llie 
fnd that the last Legislature pass
ed a hill, with a referendum In
cluded, providing for eoonty 
soiling In Hemlnnle County, and 
suggested that the Chamber of 
Commerce study the proposal with 
the view of including Ihe referen
dum on the ballot to lie voted on 
In November.

Fnrrest Hrerkenrldge, manager 
of Ihe Chamber of Commerce, 
presented a communication pro
posing Ihe additional designation 
of Highway 17-02 as U. H. High
way not, which I* now a through 
highway from the northeastern 
United Rtales In the Fioride line. 
Inclusion of Highway 17-92 as 
part of MU would extend the lat
ter through Sanford to lake Okee- 
ehoheo around the lake to Bril# 
Glade and Okeechotieo thence to 
Miami, A motion to this effert 
wax adapted.

HOMING CREDIT
WASHINGTON UR -  Housing 

Administrator Raymond Fulay said 
today it la "quite possible" credit 
controls may bo relaxed on new 
bouses coating above $13,000.

Foley told the National Savings

[un i ii imr n r  #iwi» •*** *■
■ll pledged aU u itc  candidate 
ic Hhili Congrrxxlimu) Dlx

TALLAHASSEE uR-The stale ot 
34 Ku**cll'pledged enrol Ida lex for 
elerlion a* delegate* lo Hie Drum- 
eralic Nalional Convenllon, per 
sonnll) endurxril hy I'rexiiteutinl 
Aspirant Richard It lliixxell, will 
be identified clearly on the May 
27 Imllot The Ui'urgiu xenater lu* 
42 raiidlilale* |dedgcil lo loti- for 
hi* noiiiinalion

A *aoi|de uf ttic iiffii’inl second 
primary h.illot prepared iiy Sec 
r*' I it r y uf State l( A Gray *bowed 
Hint each of Ihe 21 delegate call 
(Dilate* carrying llu**cll'* ciulorxc- 
rncot i* idculKli'il hy ihe word* 
"R iism'II candldnlc" )irinlcd in 
*nuill lype under Id* immc The 
nlhcr IX lluxM'll-idcdKed Candi
da lc« arc Idcollfii’d hy Ihe word* 
"pledged lu IlnxM'll " 

ilcay said III* hud reeelvi'il let 
ler> (ruin each of Ihe 21 caudi 
■lute* cnd"i sell hy Hii.sscll request 
lug the special idcntiflcalinn lie 
said he saw no legal bar to inert 
lug the request

The ultorooy general'* office de
clined eointnenl, saying adniini* 
Irolion of the election law* was the 
reipoosihillly uf ihe secretory uf 
stale

Itu.M'ir* rival for the Florida 
cunieillino lulcs picked up anuther 
surplus cumililalc today E H 
Mtisleh. ilcalii. a Fifth District 
I'undiltule was listed ull Ihe salll 
pie hall"l a* pledged In Sell F* 
te* Kefuuvcr of Teiitiessei- 

ilruy *uiil Miislcll, who hml iiiiuI 
ifn-d a* nil unpledgeil cunilld.ile, 
telegraphed u request late loe* 
du> Hint he he lixtt'd old lie ballot 
ax a Kefanvcr mini 

Musleh'x dexigualteu ax a Kc 
(silver pledge gave Uie Tennessee 
senator two candidates running 
aguinst rurh other u* well o* Ru* 
sell camlldales In bath Ihe Flflli 
and First Congressional DUtrldx 

John W. O'llannon, Wexl I'alin 
Reach, wired Gray Uatay asking 
that hi* name he wlliuiiawn as a 
KiisrfHl 
in the 
trlci

Gray iiifomicd him llie request 
| came too lute for aclluii here. Iml 
thnl lie iiridiuhly could have hi* 
name left off the official hullol If 
lie contacted llie clerk* uf the n r 
cull 1-curl's in the various ciuiiille* 
uf llie dislrict lir-fnre they sent 
I heir hnllnls to Ihe printers 

The sample hullol* prepared hy 
Ihe secretary of xtule were inalled 
to the circuit court clerk* of the

fi*i«nlDii»f>«i Mil l*iiMr I’wM

Meeting Is Held 
By Sanford Pilots 
At The Yacht Club
MenihiT* of ihe Flint Club vot 'd 

at Its meeting In the Yacht Club 
last lilglil t" contribute $2fi to
ward Inc nuiivity scene which i' 
Icing sponsored hy u group oT 
litliens In Hanford. If purchased, 
llie scene will he placed in tIt" 
Hand Hlu'll nt Ghrislmas time, it 
wan explained in a h-llrr from 
Mrr. Elvira Harncr. one "f the 
.ponxors.

The meeting, which was the flr*t 
. ( Ihe new club year, wus pre- 
xiilrd over hy Mrc. Nancy Ilri«‘k, 
who appointed u commlHce Coni- 
I'osvil of Miss Mnolle ItnniHey, 
Mrs. Juel Field and Mrs. M. ll. 
•Smith to investigate the cost of 
placing Venetian hllnil* or sonic 
other gift In the room in Fernald- 
Laughton Memorial H o s p i t a l  
which lx maintained hy the Pilot 
Clidi,

Flans were made lo enter u dec* 
• rated car In Hie Armed Forces 
Hay parade on Hutnrduy, May 17. 
Those who will assist in dcearnllllg 
the car were requested lo meet 
at the home of Mrs. !?, E. Chap
man, HR French Avenue at 7:00 
u.m. .Saturday. Tioxr riding in the 
car were asked to meet at the 
Chamber of Commerce Building at 
0:30 a,hi.

Mis* Marlon llninann, chair
man of the Haring District Coun
cil meeting of Pilot lotenintiomil 
I'cld recently in Jacksonvlll", 
thanked the club for its contri
bution of the Jars of home made 
celery relish which were placed 
at each plate at the rtosliiK lunch
eon as souvenirs from Sanford.

A report of tho convenllon was 
given by Mra. Field, Mr*. Hue 
Htevenson and Mra. V. U. Messen
ger. Thera were 230 members re
presenting 30 Pilot clubs In Flor
ida which comprises District 4 te 
attendance.

The budget for the year, 
amounting to $I,2H4 and present- 
ed by Mra. B, E. Chapman, chair
man of tho budget and finance 
committee, waa adopted and plane 
were outlined for railing tho 
money to meet the propoaed bud
get.

Mra. W. E, Hollevhaad, chair
man of the Milk Bank, reported a 
total of 2S$ quart* of fresh milk
Siren to underprivileged famillet

i "  "

Sheriff IN*ivy A 
« l i k t f i ' i  'he. iff uf S*
Im> lu-t.l mii Mu\ Ji  111 
M* in I Hil *9 mill I lie* $« 
Mu nl he i hie i* e ll litlli

VI* i <• ll tit) J I , II.-M
fit i i H * 1. > (‘iitittly ill 11" 
I he Mu\ * * |il iliuti \
VI * f r1 ,* ji 11i n \ III II1111 V 

Jill'

i\ itf
■ I Min 
llnhh\ 
V.'lMl

1 ahe Mai y m e nimli 
• I f |nimm \ v\hie)i tv ill 

ii llril 'J.hHll \ m||'*i 
ti thviih i IiMImmi,

luring the month of April. The 
trsasurer** report revealed a hal- 

of «9jt4.74,
M at. f i r

Mr*. Messenger,
rejorilng f i r  Mra. E. H. Laney. 
chairman of the sale of baseball 
tickets, stated’ that $933.00 worthita ted  that $933.00 

i Iwd been fold by

Reds Insist On 
DailyfruceTalks 

Despite Brevity
U, S. Admiral Says 

Communists Using 
Talks For Smears

Ml'-NflAN, HUtYeegtf^Cpn.St'inixt
ucgoHnlors atinounci'd hulay (hoy 
will m*lxl oil dully linii' lalk* 
nii'i lingx llir’ Mill'd Cnniuiiinil *ay*
llu* lii'd* linn- luiiiril min "prop 
:ig*iod:i altui'ks wtu.'ti ''inili lliult'
■ Milfinite" In".ml pi'aci- >i Imi" . i

I In' l ln l  .imiiiiini cnti' iii  i .mu' 
ll m u North  hu l l ' , in  ill'll N .i in 11 
Hr si.ul II"' I iiiiiiiiinii*l* w.'iilil llnl 
a c c rp l  t in1 Allli's* prnjMi*nl .Him 
xlli'i' iiiickiigc lint g a v e  lu> lino Hu 
Unix wnillii nffi'l  :i new Mihilinii 
uf llu'li own

He nimli' it < leur Hu- Bed* lim e 
mi mii'iiinm uf lueukiitg nil iicgn 
11 (i I ii Di* lie Im* I ice ll tilling :ilino*l 
all id llie mlkiiii: at recenl meet 
hn[s

'i'lxlay he Iiuectril the Ku)e I* , 
land prison camp kidnaimig uf 
llrlg Hen Fruuclx I llodil Into 
llie negotiation,

Nuin II chiirgvrl the Allies were 
Ireullng prlxiniers inhumaiiely lie 
suirl Ull* wax proved by <"""'* 
slims vs filch Brig Hen Ctmrlr** F 
ChImhi grunlcil lied prisoner* la*l 
week In elfert liiuld'* leleusi' The 
very wnrililii; which N.iin II qtiolcd 
wa* pn vlon.xly liiheled hy the I1 S 
military miiininnil in tVa-limnliin 
a* iiiixleiidliu:

(', i| si in was lepliici'il TucMlay ll* 
Knjc cnininumtoiil

Vice Ailln (' Tinner Joy Mild 
N«in II brought up the newc-l m 
cldl'lll mi lilth'llcllt Ki»|c solely "In 
propagandise limn llu* tent rattier 
Ilian art seriously III tidi'ieht uf an 
urmlxtlre '

" I I  lx equally apparent.'' .Iny hdd 
Nam. "thui tlie mnjnr n-iiMin fur 
soi li uhstriictinn to t 'lu * i* your 
fear nf open Joint m  reening ut 
prisoner" of war. cnuilucteil under

| ( iMlf Itltirtl nil l*Hif r I MMI

Volunteers Needed 
For Blood Fnwrum

At Icaxl Oil mni'u persons arc 
urged to volunteer for the Armed 
Force* blood donor day program 
tomorrow at the Episcopal I'arldi 
Hniiiie, 'luyiiiund I.uudqulst of tlie 
Iteii Gross commltli'c. iiniioum’eil 
lids nioinltig.

"At present," be declared, “we 
have secured tlie nnnies "f b3 
volunteers f"r ilunatloriH, hut nt 
leas*. I3u donors can he accommo
dated."

Tin* donutIuiis will he received 
from iMifl a.in. until 2:31) p.m.. and 
teclinleinn* from Hie Central Flor
ida Blood ,Hu;ik will ho aided hy 
local doctora, nurses and volun
teer aides,

Fersim.x wishing to oolunlver far 
blood donatiuii* nn* mpiestcd to 
telephone HO or visit Hu' Red 
Cross office In the Tahu "h  lluild- 
ing. ________ ,_________

CORRECTION
The Herald regrets an error in 

the eut line* under County Com- 
mleslurter Fourakre's nlcturo In 
Monday's Herald. Tim llnea shnuld 
have read, "Otl* E, Fourakre, 
county commissioner from District 
No. 3, was re-elected In tho May 
3 primary, defeating W. A. For
ward, 307 In 433. Mr. Fourakru 
has had considerable experience in 
grove ntanaufhent and road cun- 
atructlon wCrx and la much In* 
terested in now road development! 
in hie area.

Trial By Jury 
System Is Told 
To Kiwanis Club

Men Called To Jury 
Duty Today Shown 
Not Always Able

1 Aii •lulliiii* •d llie t r ia l hy inrv
III f c i l l llu- lih ic diali it YN il

INlllIl ll Ik'.I 1.iv Ivinir •ImIiii in 1 MU
(jlllil in 1213 . Ill IC* poll *(• to |M>j.
ll 1)11 ii, i■ iii"■ 1. Im l l" I " - — nt dr»> ,
\ IIH mil'll' ltoday Ii v Mi"Y,ilIMd* 1
h Ml Ml Ii' •Cl, III a lull I.. K.
• III J,'in nl li,. t n . 1,1 I k ill

Mi K* i i  wn- ml i •..1.......1 t • V It.r J
Wi. w I n ,  Ml Hum .tl till 1nt* i
i kui. .ii. el 11ig (tl ll 1. 1. .* Millml*.

I M1 I 'm  a hivsdiii a r i is ( 1 . I"
• ni

If*' MUl.I.K 1 lull I VYJI I - m fi
fitM lMill j 4111Ul fit I klllv YMU i Ml
1 44tl.ll mi. Kin: l/iiid, Mi K*-i i lilt' 1
Ik III ■A Ill'll It4' Yi ,1 1 . lo tall,  i
It ft » -Mil.M t M |UI Y • ltd y . dill d il*
t tint f till** itr 111-1 un- fl Yin i*• « .dl.'d
n|i4iii jilt ii1-. 1114 ( tie'll YY .1 III* M 1 •
♦ v ' l i ’i • n u n jury lIlltY o’. Ml

1* killi . find di ill tl
T«mIny, tu- mill* -1***1 II 1'Ml-'lIM>

mi'll, highly ■U»ll|M'tl‘nt ti* h»r v1' .,ii
Mil IF,"‘ i'llll It.1 I'Ytt'lHi d on ,)!*•a «*f
ll||**||| r  h dill MM4 III ' II4 tl 11d tiuii
III NY \ t*1 *4 \S ill t r y  I** i 1‘JI 1 I ilny 1 Mil 1 i
it ' ll kill v III Ilf 1 n til) It 111II' III t**
t Iiiivy tllxt || l i n k  1ul mo I'l'
In r. •IlnU’H.

lit told of ft Till •’ in Miii ̂  ■' uHim
♦ tl a Ul Yk Ilkill t'Mid M"1 Yr*• 1 i*

n |inr'vmtll'l 1In wliii'l•i M |»• lilt li'ilili
M ■■ kill ii lliril On |k'nw** *•la l

(Market Poll Keveals
" M r .C i i h b i i K e ”  W i n  t i e r

"Mi l nlihiige" (ii.llciI llu 10(1*1 
voir' numiig buyer* til Hie Sim 
foul Stale Fariiit'i * Matkrl ln*t 
week, Sandy Atldersoi,, miiiuigei.
point I*,) mil in n ......ol letli'i to
William I. Wilnoii, ihni'tor of 
siali- oiarkel.

Ihe li'Hcr, vvldi'b wa* parked 
with mill'll blilliot. lujlviid an 
•'leclioU lime angle into llie 'Inti*. 
lie" The market, Hie flisl in lie 
tiiilll In Fbirldn, wns refcireil to a* 
I’rei'lnil No. I, ami the raiolldate.* 
were tin* various vcgclnhlr*.

11 read:
"t)enr Mr. WIIsun:

"Voting wns unuxunllv heavy 
last week nl Frei'inet No. One, 
Twenty-flvi' I'UMlIlillllex were ill 
llie rni's*. Tlie final Inhulnlloii re- 
veidcd I bill Mr. Cnhhnire liolli-il 
33,did votes with u iiniliiliiitiou of 
$83,03)4,HO.

"Ml** Ih'iiu imlli'i 23,733 votes, 
I'oulrllmlioii fund umuunit'il lo 
$70,823.23. Mr*. Corn ertme in 
lliird with 11,41)7 votes, einitriliil- 
tiuii fund y.'i2,fili|).!i3. Miss Celery 
ran fmirlb ladling 12,017 voles, 
total contrlliultetl fund $23,181.33. 
However, after Hie canvassing 
board completed final tabulation 
of nil votes their findings were 
that Ml’, ( uhhnge will lie in llie 
run off with Mist limn. Our pre
dict |un is Hint Mr. Cabbage will 
go In hy a huge majority on May 
27th.

“The total tolmintinii of all 23 
ruudiditte.x w a s  100,043 votes. Cum- 
Idiied contributions totaled $283,- 
002.62.

"Tho voting nxceedrd week end
ing May 3rd hy IH.IPfl votes and 
a I’ontrllmtkn gain uf $232133.00.

"For next week we will have a 
good volume uf celery, corn, cu
cumbers, pepper", eggplant, beans 
and nqimxh. A light voldma of 
Iceberg lettuce, blackeya pea*, po
tatoes, tomatoes and watermelons. 
Also u good volume of o raan i 
and a light votumu of grapefruit."

* V'i ’W » 2it''VU fs iv .4x«U', r v ’■ * t.;: - f. / t
ifcU:vwŝ »»i

Soviets Arc Warned 
/ Rninst New Moves 
'1 ’ireatening Unity 
Ot Western Nations
HEItUN ' I’i l S. Author!- 

lie* «.(ld lluil Hie liuxxiiilis had 
xliihleiily lift ml their 7-day 
Idglmii) lilockade nf Allied 
rniiil.it v pal nil* and permitted a 
pul nil cai to iiu** llie harrier 
i.ili- lisla)

ID JOHN .41. HIGHTOWER 
WASHINGTON P Secretary 

nf SHilc Aebn.xon declared today 
Hie I lull'd Stales i* "determined 
in maintain" llie p"Mtum of tho 
Wi *tern powers lu Merlin, and to 
pinli'i'l and assist the (H'liple of 
Berlin and the Wexleru /one* of 
Girniaiiy

AelicxniTx a.xxertlnu al a news 
eonfi’iem'i' anpenred In lie an in- 
dirci t warning tu llie Soviets 
against assuming that recent 
Him iileiiing C’liinmunixl moves 
would *w.i> Ihe Gulled Stales, 
Rritaiu and Friuii'e (rum purstiing 
tlieii ,'innoutU'ed piillele* mi Her
man nnitv with tho Western world.

\rtinxoii suiil he eunsiderx it rea- 
M'lintil) tertain tli.it a pence con- 
tract lielwci’ii tile Wcxlern lanverx 
and Gcim.my wlncli llii' Ituxxiuns 
li.ne vinleiiljv nltieeleti to will be 
xleui'd at Bonn tin* month 

While Acbi'xuu did mil per-"mally 
'.IV *11. ll I* UlldiT'llHld he cxpecls 
In leave fur Europe williin lu days 
for llie *igning

11m pc,ice cnulrnef lx nnc of the 
lm*lc liealles Invidved in clearing 
the way for the rearmament nl 
Western Germany m eminuclion 
with the lot.'il buildup id defenses 
nl Wexleru Europe 

The latest expression nf Ihe firm 
resolve uf Ihe Western nations lo 
go tlirmigli with these plans ai 
nearly mi xclledllle a* possible wa* 
set forte Tuesduy nlghl in a note
In l!i|s*|:i

Tin' American note. Identiral 
with index vein hy Britain and 
i i mi ", ilci'biri'd tliai Hdx govern
ment *i ill "mil he defied ml" from 
tlie pul it v id c renting true iinlly 
.mimic Hie I’m "pe.in nations he- 
• hi i tin- "repre eiilx tlie true 
I'littl "I PI'IO'C

\t tin* same linn* itic Gulled 
M.llc .old llw other Western pow- 
l i . i vpics'cil i c.1(11111-* Iii open 
iit'gnii.iium* with tlie Soviet Union 
mi tim tmificallim id l a ,tern and 
We I. i n I, !• i 111.111V provided lliere 
i* In ,i i ■ Ic it i tiiiili r*t. Hiding upon 
Hie liilld.imeiiliil priilili'Ui* lo he

M fni tin ii nl llu I'iihp lit ul

(ieor{rians Vote 
On Racial Issue 
In Demo Primary

A T L A N T A  e Georgians vote 
today hi lb" stole wide Hrmucrulic 
primary uiili a imt racial issue 
i nisei I iii llie I illli Gimgrexxliinal 
Dlstrii i vvliii li liu’lmle* Alianlu.

Siippoi lers nl Fifth District Hep. 
J.iiio i G.ivi* Inserted paid ad- 
virtiM'ini'iil" in Alianlu new.spa- 
pet* is Hu; In . opponent. Baxter 
.lone- 11 i .i professor on the 
luridly of Alianlu University, u 
Negm iiilli'ge

I lie advi'rtiseuients sliileil Jones 
liu* ihe linckiiig id tlie National 
Assoi'iuliiin for tlie Advancement 
id Golored 1’eople

Jones, an Atlanta lawyer, said 
lie i ('signed u year ago from Ihe 
Atlimla Uulvurxil) faculty, where 
Ik* bail I,.light tmslness jaw for 
about four years 

other congressmen besides Davis 
who have oiqiosilioo are Bep E.E. 
Gox, Gil in 111 ii, In Ihe Second Di** 
Irlet. Hep Sidney A Gump, New- 
niiii. in (lie Fourth District, and 
Bep W M. Wheeler. Alma, in 
Ihe Eighth District 

Umip|Hi"t*d are Reps. Prince 11. 
Preston. E I.. Forrester, Carl Vin
son, Henderson l.uithnin and Paul 
llrmv n

In the Ninth Dislrict six candi
dates seek the I’oiigi cssinnal scat 
from which Rep John S Wood if 
retiring.

There are contesIs for about half 
nf the 23U seals in the House and 
Senate of thu General Assembly. 
Also seeking miininatlun, which 
equals election .'n (his Democratic 
stronghold, ure candidates for oth
er state and vurlaux county af
fixes.

Guv. Herman Tulmadge say* he
extieeis (he Ugliest vote In recent 
primary history, (ieorglu has about 
1,21X1,000 registered voters. Fair, 
mild weather wa* forecast.

HUH ACCIDENT 
TAM I* A U»—Four school children 

wore injured and five ulhers shak
en up today when a bus plunged 
into a ditch near Land O'LakM, 
about 33 mile* north of Tampa, 

The driver, T. C. Whitman, •& 
Land O'Lakes, told poUce "It 
seemed a* though lomt 
popped" and then the vehicle 
Into the ditch.

All 10 oceupanta were rus 
Tampa Municipal Hoipltai. Re
ordered James Coker, 0, Barb 
Brown, 13, Batty Graham. 13. 
Junior L. -Graham, 7, held 
further Mamina

* 4


